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Already Exceeded

By Six Towns In
County
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Baptist Church in Rule Sat--
arternoon at one o'clock
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Hood, Texas.
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ONE-THIR- D INCH

OF MOISTURE 15

RECEIVED FRIDAY

Light Rain Is Reported
GeneralOver The

County

First rainfall of appreciable
extent received this year came in
the form of approximately one-thi- rd

of an inch last Friday with
the precipitation amounting to
considerably more in scattered
parts of the county. The official
gaugekept by Mrs. F. T. Sanders
recorded of nn inch here.Pre-
viously of an inch of moisture
had been recorded in February,
she reported.

In sectionsof the county
the rain heavier, wheat and
grassland benefitted to a
noticeably extent, were early
gardens which had survived re-
cent freezing weather, County
Agent Schumann sald.

Continued dry weather has re-
sulted In many farmers plowing
up land seeded in barley and
oats, the County Agent said on
Thursday, althoughthere still
a chance for the county's
acreage to survive sufficient
rainfall is received within the
next few weeks. Lack of top
moisture has also retarded farm-
ing operations over the county,
according to reports receiv-
ed Schumann.

Final Rites For

O'BrienResident
Held Thursday

Rcna Pierson, well known
O'Brien resident died at her
home 10 at 11:57 o'clock.
Miss Pierson.had beenfalling in
health thepast year, and had
been critically for about a
week. '

Born April 15, 1908, Rena Pier-
son the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson. She
was converted in May, 1925, and
since then had been an active
member of the Methodist church,
whenever her health permitted.

Funeral serviceswere held at
the O'Brien Methodist Church
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
with the pastor, Rev. Lloyd Ham-
ilton and Rev. J. E. Harrell of
Hamlin, Texas, officiating. Inter-
ment in the O'Brien ceme-
tery with Hob Smith in charge
of arrangements.

Miss Pierson survived by herilu X. .;imLW? wlth fauntt father nnd mother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
, or pr-'-W. T. piersfm Qf O'Brien: three

bi .Vs sisters, Mrs. Jimmio L. Abston of

t11?; H Amarillo. Mrs. Clayton E. Samp--
WiKnilVf.Na aud son 'Brlcn-- M" A C' Rod'

lca? hJ!s of Amarillo; a brother,
the Fc f,rpv A. Plcrson of O'Brien; a

mTths8,'" the nayy nbout Amarillo and maternal grand
Plly CS lly survived hU
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Writs From Naval Air Station
In Dutch Harber

Robert L. Duman, SeamanFirst
Class in tho U. S..Navy is now
stationed at n U. S. Navy air
station in Dutch Harbor, Alaska.
In a letter to TheTree Press this
we.'k, the Haskell sailor states
that all the boys at Dutch Har-

bor are in fine spirits and aro
doing a 4good job and havo hopes
cf ending this war soon.' Young

Dumas is the son of W. A. Du-

mas, farmer living north of
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30 REGISTRANTS

ARE CLASSIFIED

BY LOCAL DOARD

Classification of Five Reg-
istrants Changed From

3-- A to 1-- A

New classifications were given
30 Haskell county registrants by
Local Board No. 1 during the
past week. Of this number 10 reg-
istrants were listed in Class A,

subject to military service, while
four were classified as having
already entered the service and
the remaining 16 registrants were
given various deferred classlfica
tions.

List of registrants classified or
Is given by classes

below:
Class 1-- A

Audrey William Campbell, Jr.
(Changed from 3--

Poney Shelby Thompson, Jr.
(Changedfrom 3--

Lcroy Lain. (Changed from
3-- A)

Herbert G'. Hartsfield. (Chang-
ed from 3--

John Hulln Turnbow. (Changed
from 3--

Julius Cleveland Williams.
Bill Joe Lane.
Leslie Wendell Carter. (Chang-

ed from 1- -A Remedial).
Ralph Odell Webb.
Theodore Garland Barnes.

Class 1-- C (In Service)
Robert CUco Bruton.
Byron Albert Smith.
Wesley Othell Means.
Willie Lee Mcdford.

Class 2-- A

Jessie Cole, colored. (Changed
from IA.)

W. S. Cox, Jr.
Albert Woodrow Barnett, Jr.

(Changed from
Lawrence Raymond Smith.

(Changedfrom
Arvillo Earnest Wilfong.
William Carroll Scheets. .
Sammio B. Kinchion. (Changed

from
Class 4-- II

Russell Willard Bradley (Chang-
ed from

Class 4-- F

Michael Clsncros. (Changed
from

J. C. Davis, Jr. (Changedfrom

Class 3-- C

Marvin Pack.
Melvin H. Kreger. (Changed

from
Designatedfor Physical

Examination
Matt Vernon Ivey, Jr.
Henry Nauert.
Joseph Levi Kidwell.
Jay Sanford Williams.

o

March 20 LastDay
To Make Teachers'
Exam Applications

Mrs. Iva Palmer, County Sup-
erintendent, announcedthis week
that Saturday March 20th is the
last day for applicants to make
application for Teachers' Exami-
nation to be held the first Friday
and Saturday in April. The Coun-
ty Superintendent explained that
this is a State examination, and
all papers will be graded by the
State Examining Board. A fee
of $4.00 is payable at the begin-
ning of the examination.

o I

Pvt. Edwin McElroy Taking'
SpecialistsTraining at

ShcppardField

Pvt. Edwin McElroy of Shcp-
pard Field visited his mother,
Mrs, W. E. Brock of this citv on
Kunrlav. McElrov been

ton
ing course, since his Induction in
the' Army Air Forces several
weeks ago. Ho will the
course at Field within
tho next few weeks, and then
will sent to a primary school
for Cadets.Pvt. McElroy hop-
ing that ho will be sent to

Field, where his brother
Joe is in training a Radio

o
Haskell Soldier Writes From

Pacific Outpost

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Nanny
received a letter last week from
their son, Pvt. Walton Nanny
who stationed at

outpost in the South Pacific
with S. Army forces. The Has-

kell soldier wroto that he was
and the' Free

Press,was in excellent health
and doing all right. In his letter
he asked if the people nero at
horiie were eating 'horse moat',
having heard nunors of a meat
shortage in the States. Young
Nanny been overseasfor seyj
eral months.,y

"mA: Ir N

WoundedArabs Treatedon TunisianFront I . C r I r ! . .

ME9HHH&HHPPrwMx -

-- - " 'n1T i 'i'i' iii

Member of an Allied medical corps first aid to fallen
Arabs wounded by German guns daring a successful raid on German-Italia-n

stronghold or Scncd, Tunisia. Tanks and half-trac- predomi-
nated In the Allied attack.

County Boys 4-- H Clubs Adopt
IncreasedProductionas'43Goal

FIREMEN ELECT

NEW MEM T

FILL VACANCIES

Frank Reynolds Succeeds
JesseL. Collier As

Assistant Chief '

Four new membersof tho Has-
kell Fire Department were elect-
ed at the regular meeting of the
organization Mondaynight, and
several dhanges in officers dt
the department were made in a
shift to fill vacanciesIn tho

and official posts.
Former assistant chief JesseL.

Colllpr advancedto the post
of Chief to succeedA. D. ck

who recently moved
from Haskell, and Frank B. Rey-
nolds was elected assistant chief.
Chns. Bennett was named captain
of CompanyNo. 2 to succeedRoy
Cook who resigned to accept a
position out of town.

Four new members elected to
tho " department were Jimmle

Jack Jones,Ray Lusk,
and Bill Johnston. All the newly-elect-ed

membersare former mem-
bers of the Fire De-
partment. ,

e

FuneralRites For

Mrs. H. L. Sandel

& Held atRochester
Funeral services for Mrs. H. L.

Sandel were held Saturday after-
noon, March 13, 1943 at the
Church of Christ in
conducted by Rev. C. Y.

pastor of tho church. Mrs.
Sandel died at her home near
Rochester after a ill-
ness. She was 46 years of ago
and a christian for many years.

Vada Wilson was born May 16,
1807 in Fannin county, Texas,
and was married to H. L. Sandel
December 31, 1911.

Other survivors besides her
Pvt. has (husband are two children

stationedat SheppardField where daughter Mrs. Warren Towler of
he is taking a train-- worm ana one son, naroia

complete
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Rochester
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lingering

one

specialized
(Sandel of Rochester;her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. ,Wilson of Ro
Chester: four brothers, T. A. Wil
son, Deming, N. M., N. F. Wilson
and H. F. Wilson of Portales, N.
M.; Norris Wilson, Deming, N. M,
three sisters, Mrs. J. E. Stokes,
Hamilton, Texas:Mrs. H. H, Den
nls, Dexter, N. M..and Mrs. John
McClennonand two grandchildren
Vada and Gary Towler of Fort
Worth.

Ladies having,charge of the
flowers were: Mmcs. Doris Brown,
Charles Smith, L. S. Wreyford,
E. L. Michael,,Wiley Bean, Mar- -
bio Martin, Pat Martin, R. H,
Geistlingerv Ollie Yarbrough,
Misses. Mardell White and Jackio
Pearl Hudspeth.
, Pallbearers were: Bud Clark,

Harley Brown, J. W. Lee, B. G.
Swenson,Lewis Hester, Pat Mar-
tin, Dalton Hlndsley, Marble .Mar-
tin and Henry Perry. '

Burial was made in the Ro-

chester cemetery under the dir
ection of E. Hob Smith, funeral
director.

5? rflV

o
Miss. Joau UalUTl (ft AllMNiy,

as,',spnt the, wek end in
or Mr. ana atr. n. a.

Eight Clubs In County Are
Carrying Out Active

Projects

With increased food production
as their war-tim- e goal. 4-- H Club
Boys of Haskell county have
adopteda comprehensiveprogram
for the current year in which
they will carry out well-balanc- ed

projects of Beef, Swine and Poul-
try production in addition to gar-
den and farm projects, according
to County Agent G. R. Schumann
who has supervision of 4-- H Boys
Club work. '

Increased interest in 4-- H Club
work is reflected by the fact that
approximately 170 boys are en-

rolled in the eight 4-- H Clubs in
the county, two of the clubshav-
ing been recently organized and
two others reorganized,the Coun-
ty Agent point out. The number
ft boys enrolled this year is double

i

tne number listed Tor mo preced-
ing year and in addition, 4-- H

Club Boys on average.haveadopt-
ed larger projects this year than
they have in the past, indicating
they are in earnest in their aim
to increase their production of
food. Goal of 4-- H Club Boys in
1943 is for each club member to
produce enough surplus meat nnd
foodstuffs to feed a soldier as
their contribution to the war
effort.

Principal projects adopted this
year are Calf and Hog Feeding
projects, Schumann said, with
additional endeavor devoted to
poultry and garen projects.

The Rulo 4-- H Club with 35- -

members is' the largest in the
county, while Mattson and Paint
Creek clubs eachhave a member-
ship of between 25 and 30 boys.
Other active 4-- H clubs in the
county include Sagerton, New
Cook, Rochester,Irby and O'Brien,

o

Residentof
Switzerland

CablesFather
A. Y. "Corley, who lives near

Haskell, last week received a
welcomemessagein the form of a
cable from his daughter, Mrs.
Gladys CorleyBeach, who is now
living in Bern, Switzerland. It
was the first messageMr. Corley
had received from his daughter in
some time. In the message she
stated that she and her husband
and their three children were
well and safe.Mrs. Beach,whose
husband is a church missionary,
last visited her parents six years
ago. She returnedto Switzerland
before tho outbreak,of the Euro-
pean war in 1939.

o
Mrs. Red Leathers and daugh-

ter, Brenda Kay, of Paducah are
here this week visiting friends.

k. 'lliLl 1xJnL

Patients in the Haskell county
hospital Thursday at noon were;

Billie Joe Seltz, of Rule, bums.
Jim Dunlap, Haskell,, for medi-

cal treatment. ,
Mrs. Martin Rueffer and infant

daughter of Weinert.
Mrs. R, H, Burson and infant

daughter, Haskell.
Mrs, F. C. Scott of Haskell, for

surgery.
Patients dismissed during the

past week were: Susie Lawson,
Rochester;Mrs. J. R. Crane, Has--

ell: Mrs. Herman, Perkins and
nfant'daughterof Rule Mrs.,
luluas of, Kwe;.Mslkjra-fo-t

trrectsot rroposeaKeaistrictmg
of 39th Judicial District Will Be
Discussedat Meeting of Citizens
F T

W
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SELLS FOR $1275

Paint Creek Boy Realizes
Total of $1,325 From

Champion Calf

Frank Sims, Paint Creek FFA
boy whose junior calf was judged
Grand Champion of the annual
Wichita Falls 4-- H Fat Calf Show
last week, profited to the extent
of $1,325 for the time and work
he had spent in feeding and car-
ing for his project as a Future
Farmer, when his grand champion
went under the hammer as a cli-
max of the Wichita Falls show
and brought the record price of
$1.50 per pound. Sims received
$1,275 from sale of his entry and
$50 as a cash prize for the top
animal in the show.

Sims calf was a junior entry
and was judged Grand Champion
of the Haskell county 4H and
FFA Show last month. The ani-
mal was bred by Brown & Davis
of Throckmorton, and Sims pur-
chasedthe calf and fed the ani-
mal as a FFA project under the
supervision of F. W. Martin, vo-

cational agriculture teacher oi
the Paint Creek school.

Ray "Neal Sims, brother of
Frank, won third and fifth places
with his calves entered in the
Wichita Falls show. Ray's calves
sold for $243 and $178.20 respec-
tively in tho show auction.

Patronsof O'Brien
Gin ;Paid $20,800

As 1943 Dividend

Patrons and stockholdersof tho
O'Brien CooperativeGin received
a profitable return for every
bale of cotton ginned by' the
O'Brien plant during the past
year last Saturday, when the
annual Stockholders meeting ot
the organization was
held.

At that time total dividends of
$20,800 were declared to be paid
in cash, equivalent to $4.00 per
bale dividend for all cotton gin-
ned during the past season by
the O'Brien plant. In addition to
the cash dividend" of $4.00 per
bale, $1.00 per bale was retained
to put in new machinery.
' During the last two years
1941 and 1942 the O'Brien Co
operative Gin has paid a total of
$45,000 in cash back to its far-
mer patrons and shareholders.
During the 1942 ginning season
the plant turned out 5,131 bales
of cotton one of the largest sea
son totals in its history.

All officers and directors of the
cooperative gin have been re-

elected for the ensiling year and
will have chargeof the plant dur-
ing the coming season, it was an-

nounced following Saturday's
meeting of stockholders.

o

SeismographCrew
Making SurveyIn

Haskell County
Haskell has been made head-

quarters for a seismographcrew
of the Texas Company which is
now engagedin making an elec-
trical sub-surfa- ce oil exploration
survey in this section, principally
in the area southeastof Haskell.

The crew of engineersand
numbering between

twelve and fourteen families will
likely be locatedhere for several
weeks, or longer, it is

Promoted to First Sergeant

Staff Sgt. Thomas Watson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson,
formerly of Haskell, was recently
promoted to the rank of First
Sergeant. Sgt.Watson is attach-
ed to a CoastArtillery A. A. unit
and is stationed on the island of
Oahu, Hawaii.

Haskell Marine Assfcae to
Battleship

Pvt. Hughie ,iWatson, IT. S.
Marines, recently completed his
basic Sea.School training and

Is Commissioned

Chaplain J. R. Barnett, who re-

cently graduatedfrom the Chap-
lains' School at Harvard Univer-
sity, has been commissioned a
First Lieutenant andstationed at
Camp Hulen, Texas. He volun-
teered for the Chaplaincy Jan.
28, 1943. He formerly was pastor
of the Pinkerton Church near
Haskell and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Barnett of this city.

Stray Livestock

CauseDamageIn

Partsof County

Several complaints have been
made to the sheriffs department
during the past few weeks con-
cerning livestock permitted to run
at large in the rural area?Avbcrc
cattle are causing damageto ieed-crop-s

that have not been harvest-
ed.

Where farmers have completed
harvesting their crops, the prac-
tice of turning out their cattle and
other livestock in fields where
fences are not In good repair has
resulted in the animals straying
to fields of unharvestedfeed, De
puty Sheriff Jim Isbell has been
informed.

The deputy sheriff Is urging
farmers and livestock owners to
take steps to prevent their live-
stock from straying to neighbor-
ing fields, and will appreciate the
cooperationof farmers to this ex
tent.

Principal complaints of stray
livestock have como from the
O'Brien section, Deputy Isbell
said. In that section a number of
fields of feed remain to be gath-
ered, he explained.

o

Corp,Thos.Kaigler
Recovering In N, C.

GovernmentHospital
Haskell friends of Corp. Thos.

B. Kaigler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Kaigler of Lubbock, wil)
be glad to learn that Corp. Kaig-
ler recovering nicely in a Gov-
ernment hospital in North Caro-
lina from wounds received while
in action against the Japanesein
the South. Pacific several months
ago

Corp. Kaigler suffered a Eun-sh- ot

wound in the tipper left arm
and was returned to San Fran
cisco as a casualty, his parents
were advised early in February,
Nature of tho wound was des
cribed as "not danecrous. but
complicated with an

dead nerve in the arm," and
Corporal Kaigler was transferred
to tho government hospital in
North Carolina for special treat
ment.

En route "from San Francisco to
worm Carolina, the wounded sol.
dier was routed through Lubbock
and during a brief stay there he
was permitted to placea telephone
can io nis parents but was not al-
lowed to see them personally. In
his phone conversation with his
fattier, Corp. Kaigler said ho was
on a passengertrain with about
iuu soiqiers, all wounded at
Guadalcanal.He said he expected
to bo in the North Carolina hos-
pital for probably two months,
axier wnicsx ho would be able to
come nome on a Xurlough to visit
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaigler are for
mer residents of Haskell, and
Corp. Kaigler attended the Has-
kell schools before moving in
Lubbocfc With hly parent I

Representatives From All
Counties In District

To Meet Here

Effects of a proposed Redis-
ricting Bill now pending in the
Texas Legislature in relation to
the possible redistricting of the
39th Judicial District will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of citizens of
the four counties comprising the
district, to be held in the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce office
Tuesday evening, March 23 at 8
o'clock.

Call for the meeting was issued
this""week, and invitations have
been extended to citizens of
Throckmorton, Haskell, Stonewall
and Kent to attend in order to
ascertain theopinion of citizens
of the entire district in regard to
any proposed mea
sure which would change the
39th 'Judicial District as it is now
constituted.

BAPTIST WORKERS

CONFERENCE WILL

M T MARC 30TH

All-Da- y Meeting Will Be
Held at First Baptist

Church

The regular meeting of the
Workers Confereno of tho Has-
kell Missionary Baptist Associa-
tion will be held at the First
Baptist Church in this city Tues-
day, March 30. Theme of tho all-d- ay

meeting will be "Our Rela
tion to World Sin", and program
arranged for the day wiU,hcdn
aflOSq. a m. At this .rpcUjh's
Workers Conferenceemphawswill
be placed on the W. M. U., and
women as well as men are urged
to attend the all-d- ay meeting.
Haskell Baptists as hosts for the
meeting are anxious for a large
crowd and they are making plans
to that end.
"The following program hasbeen

arranged for the day:
10:30 a. m. Song, Prayer and

scripture w. T. Priddy.
11:00 a. m. Sin: Personal,Com-

munity, State and National. Is
there any connections between
our sins and this war? What
should we do about it? W. H.
Albertson.

11:30 a. m. Sermon Miles B.
Hays, Stamford.

12:15. Lunch.
1:30 p. m. Businesssession,with

Moderator in charge.
1:45 p. m. Report of Local W.

M. U. presidents.
2:25 p. m. Special music.
2:30 p. m. Young People'sAux-

iliaryMrs. J. S. Tierce.
2:40. p. m. Report of Corres-

ponding Secretary - Treasurer
Mrs. Hob Smith.

2:45 p. m. Closing Message on
Missions Rev. & E. Stevenson.

Niece of Mrs. T.

A. Tate Fatally
BurnedThursday

Miss Geraldlne Bishop, 27, of
Okmulgee, Okla., and a niece of
Mrs. T. A. Tato of this city, was
fatally burned last Thursday""at
her home in Okmulgee when a
housecoatshewas wearing brush-
ed against a stove and caught
fire. She was alone at her apart-
ment wfren the accident occurred
and died several hours later,

Mrs. Bishop is survived by herparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tyler
of .Tuscola; her husband, W. P.
Bishop, a war plant worker atOkmulgee; two sisters and three
brothers. SheVas born in Rising
Star, June 28, 1915, and formerly
lived in Abilene before moving
to Oklahoma.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bis-
hop were held Sunday at the Lo-cu-to

Street Church of Christ inAbilene, with the pastor, J. L.Musgravcs officiating.
o-- .

Attend Fiueral ot Miss Netsea
la O'Brlea

The following Amarille rela-
tives attended the funeralof MissRena Pierson of O'Brien Tfeiir.- -
day: Mrs. H. MHn and JMtle
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THE WARWHOOP
1 Newsftperof Haskell Hifh School

Kditor-ln-Chl-
cf

AMOclatc Editor
Sport Editor .

Reporters: Mario Adams,
Hams, Ylcne Qunttlebnum,

I Cecil Gholeon. Nnnco CnlUns,

Meet The Seniors

Shirley Whito
Patsy Pearsey

J. W. Casey
Corolyne WiL.

Janice Pace,

"MARY FRANCES PERDUE

lttary Frances is n senior girl
who has a personality that is
pleasing to all that meet her A
fun-lovi- ng brownctte of medium
size, Francesis at the same time
"useful as well as ornamental" for
she keeps the library one period
eachday, and sometimes often a
study hall during the activity per-
iod when the teacher is busy. She
has attended Ha&kell High School
all four years.

During thesefour years shehas
ocen in the Homemaking Club
threeyears and the Gypsy Ram-
bler Club two years.

Her ambition is to become a
private secretary.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. R. Perdue.

DAN McCLINTOCK

Dan McClintock, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. McCbntock, is one
of the outstanding students of
Haskell High. He has gone to
school all his life here in Has-
kell.

Dan has played football four
years, lettering two years. Also,
he has played basketball and ten-i- ns

four years. And he has en-
tered track and baseballone year.

Not only does Dan take an
active part in the field of sports,
but he is active in other school
activities, also. This year he is
BusinessManagerof the Annual
Staff and he was elected the Most
Handsome Boy of '43. Further-
more to add to his list of honors
he was chosen to be on Who's
Who.

Dan plans to go to Texas Uni-
versity when he graduates; or,
ho says, join the Naval Air Corps.

LA VERNE LINVILLE

Among the newer members of
the Senior Class is La Verne
Linville, who came to Haskell
High School from Weinert. She
is a member of the Physical Fit-
ness Club.

While attending school m Wei-
nert, La Verne was a member of
the HomemakingClub two years,
the Glee Club one year; and was
a member of the Pen Sound imyears. During her scphomoreyear
sne served as secretary of her
class; in her junior year, La

Verne served as class reporter.
After she graduates from high

school, La Verne wishes to attend
school in Denton. She is the
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Linville.

Ex-Studen-ts Visit
High School

Roy Pittman. J W. Holland.
Flight Officer Theo Moore . and
Snort Patterson, all "old grads",
have visited our campusrecently.
Roy was fresh from an army
camp in Oregon, where he re-
ceived a medical discharge.Theo
was introducing a new wife and
they were leaving "pronto" for
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where he is
stationed for the present. J. W
and Snort have Houston as their
present address where J. W. is
working in the shipwards and
Snort for the Shell Oil Company

"making good money" but ex-
pecting induction before long.

It always seems good when for-
mer students find time to come
back to their old high school. When
visiting time is brief, it's a won-
der they can crowd it in. But
maybe they think they had some-
thing here! ,

FarmersCompliment
ChapterSweetheart

Tne Future Farmers recently
complimented their "lady friend"
with a token of their apprecia-
tion. They presented to Janice
Pace, their official chapter sweet-
heart, a blue jacket with the
chapter emblem on the back. The
jacket is of blue corduroy, in
belted style and very attractive.
Everyone who saw Janice last
Monday when she first wore it
could tell by locking at her that
she had experienced a big mo-
ment. She is rightly very proud
of it.

Junior Boy Becomes
Staff Member

Claud Helweg has been nam-
ed to take the place on the War-who-

Staff left vacant by Nance
Collins, Fqr a number of weeks
already, Claud-ha-s been offering
his services to type copy and has
helped a great deal. We are now
glad to give him recognition as
an official member of the staff.

1 i

PersonalityTraits
i Are Studied

During the week when the Puy
steal Fitness Club Is not taking
military drill, or the weather lr
unfavorable for outdoor spor's
Mrs. Odcll has been giving some
lectures to Uie girls in the P. E
class on the "Introvertivo and
Extrovortlvc Type of Person."
These discussions by thcmselvc
aro very interesting but with
Mrs. Odell's clever way of ex-
pressing an Idea they are even
more enjoyable.

Friendliness toward your fel-
low classmatesand teachers a
well as other people whom you
aren't too well acquainted with,
was stressed in her last discus-
sion.

Mrs. Odell wasn't known per-
sonally by many of the girls un-
til Mrs. Green resigned.Now that
she has charge of the P. E. class
we find she hasa very charming
personality, a great deal of tal-
ent in scrip writing, and many
other admirable qualities.

She has made only two talks
previously but the girls are look-
ing forward to another rainy day
when Mrs. Odcll can talk to them
again.

Moral of this story? Be friend-
ly. Speak to all of your class-
mates and teachers. Remember
we are all human and a cheery
"hi, there" or "good morning"
helps to brighten our day. So
come on H. H. S. let's keep and
improve our "rep" for being the
mendliest school in these parts.

o

FreshmenElect New
Officers

Tuesday the Freshmengot to-
gether in a very important class
meeting. Since Sue Collins, our
president, is leaving, Jane Richey
our Vice President, takes her
place. Our new vice president
Duval Adams was elected. Sue
was also a member of the student
council and taking her place is
Tommy Harrell. After the vacan-
cies were filled the meeting was
adjourned.

We may add that the Freshman
Class hated to lose Sue.

I've heard quite a few of the
Freshmen speaking of going to
the skating rink at Goree! I won-
der if Louise wants to go.

It has beenpredicted that Clau-
dia's and Stella's beautiful fri-
endship will soon wear thin!
Bill you're always causing trou-
ble We may add that Bill was
heard to say: "I'm getting home-
sick for California." How could
that be?

Jane, what has come between
Haskell and Mattson? Wo haven't
heard much about CharlesAdams
lately.

Buy 1943 License Tags

1W
TheyMust Be On Your Car by April 1st
So Buy EARLY and Avoid the Rush!

For the convenienceof car owners to remind you of some old regulations and
to call attention to some NEW ones, we list the following point to' rememberin
buying your 1943 license. .

Bring Certificate of Title
The law provides that you MUST have a certificateof title before be-
ing issueda license. So if there is any doubt about your car papers
come in early; we will be glad to check them for you.

J.B. Gipson
TaxAssessor-- Collector

THg HASKgLL-F9EE.Plg-a

Want a Jeep Fast? Use Glider

fa wMMilKwWtBKfttl

The air borne aviation engineers of the army air force give a demon-strailo- n

of how they transport heavy pieces of mechanized equipment in
the fastestpossible time through the use of gliders and transportplanes,
at Westovcr Field, Mass. Here, with the nose of the glider hinged open,
and a crew of four men raising the tail so that thenose will contact the
ground, the Jeep is driven into the fuselage for the flight.

How To Respect
Our Flag

Accompanyingthe flag emblem
which the Gypsy Ramblers re-
cently presented to' the school
were several copies of a flag
manual written by Col. James
A. Moss, the late president gen-
eral of the United States Flag
Association. Since we cannot be
reminded too often of the proper
attitude to assumein regard to
our flag we aro reprinting from
this source the following observ-
ances:

Saluting The Flag
During the ceremonyof hoisting

or lowering the flag, or when
the flag is passing in a parade,
everyone present should face the
Flag, stand at attention and sal-
ute.

Those in uniform should render
the hand salute.When not in uni-
form, men should remove the
headdresswith the right hand and
hold it at the left shoulder, the
hand being over the heart. In
case of inclement weather the
hat may be slightly raised and
held above the head. Men with-
out hats merely stand at atten-
tion, without saluting, unless they
belong to the naval or military
service.

Women should salute the Flag
by placing the right hand over
the heart.

If the flag is passing by, the
salute is rendered when the flag
is live or six paces away and is
held until it has passed.
Salute to the National Anthem
When "The Star-Spangl- ed Ban-

ner" is played everyone present
should stand at attention and
salute as described above. The
salute is renderedat the first note
of the anthem, and the position
is retained until the last note.

Pledge to the Flag
In pledging allegiance to the

Flag of the United States tho an.
proved practice in schools, which
is suitable for civilian adults, is
as follows:

Standing with the right, hand
over the heart all repeat together:

"I pledgeallegiance to the Flag
of the United States of America
and to tho Republic for which it
stands, one nation indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all."

At the word, "to the Flag", the
right hand is extended, palm up-war- d,

toward the Flag and tiis
position is held to the end. After
the words, "justice for all", the
hand drops to the side.

However, civilian adults will al-
ways show full respect to the
Flag, when the pledge is being
given by merely standing at at-
tention, men removing the head-
dress.

PersonsIn uniform should ren-
der the hand salute.

No JeepsAt
This Rate

"Buy War SavingsStampsas ifyour life dependedon it it does."

Last Friday tho stnmn s.nic in
creasedquite a bit from the pre-
vious amount. It only amountedto the small sum of $79.30. What's
we mailer students, can't you
do any better than thnt? .11
pitch in and raise that level to
a much higher one. Remember
that Jeep we were trying to pur-
chaseby Minute Man Day? Let's
buy it in record time!

IfcictoryI

NPjH STATES

J)p30NDS
JfigMl STAMPS

j , J

Smilin9 Jacksays

"You know, it's swell of the folks
at home to buy War Bonds the way
they're doing. I understand every-
body is going to be signed up for
I07o of their pay by New Ycar'sl"

Senior Girl To Take
SecretarialDuties

A senior girl, Mario Adams, is
now training in Mr. Brccdlove's
office to become his secretary.
Instead of meeting her afternoon
classes in typing and shorthand,
she works beside Betty Blake,
Mr. Breedlove's present secretary
in order to learn the work. Betty
plans to leave at the end of this
month and Marie is working hard
to be ready to take her place by
that .time. She began business
training last year, and has been
the Tlfficial tvnlst for tho Wnr

; whoop staff all this year. She will
continue herduties on the staff.

T. 0. Q's Write
Sailor

March 11, the T. O. Q's met to
write to Allen Starr, a sailor who
had talked to them previously.
Mrs. Odell encouraged her class
to write interesting letters of
school and community life.

Allen has told tho.class of his
several trips abroad, and of his
interesting experiences aboard
the U. S. S. Texas. Tho rinse n.
joyed his talk so much that they
promised to write to him. Ho left
his address,and the class is doing
their part wishing fair sailing to
Allen Starr.

JuniorsHave Box
'SupperParty

A party of an unusual nature
ending in a first-ra- te box supper
was enjoyed by the Juniors last
Monday night. It was held in the
Activity Building. In the early
port of the evening several riot-io- us

games were played, under
the direction of Cora Fayo Hayes
and Mary Jo Zelisko, but before
tho games began, each person
was given ten beans, and was
told to collect a bean from every
one he heard say "I". They were
told that the beanswould be re-
quired to get refreshments, andeveryone worked throughout the
evening to incraase his supply.
When the gameswere over sev-
eral elaborately decorated boxes
were brought out, each with the
name of a girl in it; 'and the boys
bid on the boxes, paying with
beans. Displaying the skill of an
old hand, Royce Adkins played
the Dart Of tho nurllnnoar nrri
the bidding was fast and furious.
uiris wim exira beans "loaned"
them recklessly. When the boxes
were ODened. tho hnv ma nAthe girl whoso name was in them:
and the two of them ate their
refreshments tnrethpr Tho.. k.j
oaimwitiies, piCKieS, COOKlCS, DD- -
uiea uiiu Duiuea annus.

The Dartv mcmhpn niin.uj
thirty-on-e Including the sponsor
M(i V11H,
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Staff Extends
Sympathy

Mr. Roberson is back in school
this week after his absence las
week due to the death of his
father. Everyone is very glad to
have him back, and the Staffspeaks for the students in ex-
tending our heartfelt sympathy to
Mr. Roberson and his amu.
their bereavement.

"Confidentially
Yours"

By "The Snoop"

Hi, everybody.
My goodness, just what Is H.

H. S. coming to?? All you hep-ca- ts

are so good that even I cnn'l
pen anything on yat Are you stu-

dents improving that much, or am
I losing my technique? Surely, it

can't be both!

Spring has come
Tho sap is rlz,

I wonder where
The flowers is??

Looks like spring has come for
good, and don't we hope it hast
For you know, in the .spring a
young man's fancy turns Speak-
ing dt such "trivial matters" what
say we look into the love-lif- e of
some of these "Junior' Romcos
Evidently, Gordon and Royce de
cided that a life of going "steady"
was a bit too dull for them, for
they are now on tho loose again
Or has someone already snatched
them up again?? As to the girls
Shirley came back from Abilenr
with that starry look in her eyes
and I hear she plans to go back
to Abilene during the spring
holidays. I noticed, too,that Maxie
and Sue Walr (or should I sa
Cora Fayo) have taken out a
lease on those stars. And speak-
ing of Casey and Maxie, just
why did Casey quit his job? Don't
tell me that green-eye-d monster
called "jealousy" has reared its
ugly head again!!!

Theseseniorsare really getting
restless.Maybe they're wondering
(and worrying) about theirsenior
trip. Don't worry too much, may-
be you'll get to make a nice long
trip to Weinert!

Well what do ya know! A school
dance coming up. It seems too
good to be true. And what a
break for the girls, too!
" What's this I hear about a
biinch of Haskell boys jumping
on a fellow that is visiting one of
tho senior girls here? For shame,
boys, is that the way to show
ycur southern hospitality?

I wonder why Patsy goes
arcurid singing "Just A Little Bit
South of North Carolina"?

Who writes who letters begin-
ning with "My dearestlittle hus-
band"? I wonder if Sue could en-
lighten us upon that subject?

What's this we hear about Caro-lyn- e
going with under-classme- n?

Who would have thought she
would start robbing the cradle?
And why have they started call-
ing her "Tennessee"?

Can you imagine
The scales reading 95 when Eu

gene stepson them.
Marigenean opera singer

9

Office Supplies

Douglass with straight hair.
Maxie weighing 180.
Albert hcnpcckcJ.
Kathleen being bossy.
Ruby with red hair.
Dan being
Miss Couch beinggrouchy.
Raymond being sophisticated.
Tommy being REALLY bashful.
Stinky without any friends.
Doris without that Southern

drawl.
Jaulcc five feet tall.
NO feud betweenthe G. A. G's

and the Double 6'crs.

Well, children, the time has
come 'for mo to close up shop for
today. I'll bo back soon with some
news that'll curl your toenails! So
watch your language and mind
your P's and Q's. And give my
love to Pa!

All-Gi- rl Play Offers
Entertainment

Progress is being made in the
all-gi- rl play, "Jessica'sJourney"
being presented by the Gypsy
Rambler Club on March 30 at
8:15 p. m. in the high school au-

ditorium. If you would like to
spend two or three hours of en-

tertainment, don't miss the hilar-
ious comedy.

The following characters will
help make your evening enjoy-
able:

Beulah Foster(Patsy Pearsey)
is a good-looki-ng girl of about,
thirty. She appears to be quite
competent;but moves and speaks
just a bit wearily, as if she were
somewhatdisco'uraged.

Wendy Foster (Doris Lowe) is
a pretty, alert girl of twenty tho
typical smart business girl.

Audrey Dorcas (Velma Alico
Ballard) is a nervous, somewhat
fluttcry girl of about thirty. She
plays the part of the school teach-
er.

Jessica Cook (Carolyne Wil-
liams) is a small, vivacious girl
of sixteen or seventeenwith plen-
ty of dash and high spirits. She
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.... For insurance
You'll always find the very bestat
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A Few ??'s To Ask
thePrinting Peddler
When The Peddler Selling Stationery and Printing Supplies Solicits Your Bu

nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing Answer
our aausraction.

Among

bit

rt

ana

to

Does he paytaxes in this community?

Does he donate in hisspace newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paper devote its entire spacetoward tho
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspec-tio-n

is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submitproof of your'work"before finishing
and mailing it to you CJO. D.?

Does his price include postage and insurance
charges?

Can he supply your orderon short notice?

he can answer all thequeion. the
business.

affirmmtivet ,0 ywr

NOT CONSULT

The Haskell FreePress
Phone207 Commercial Printin.
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RULE
PTA Meeting

Tho Rochester P. T. A. h'nd n
very Interesting meeting Tuesday
nftcrnoon, Mnrch 9, in the audi-
torium of the high school. Mrs.
Leroy Lowrey, president,presided
at n short busnessmeeting. The
society voted to buy a new flag
for the high school. The next
meeting is to be the election of
officers for another year. The
president appointed n nominating
committee with Mrs. Felix Mulll-n- o

as chairman.
Tho theme or the program was

"Earn, Save and Have". Tho lead-
er was Mrs. B. C. Cooner.

A clever playlet was given by
the first and second grade chil
dren. Tiic name of the piny wasfl
"Tlie Loncscmest Penny". A talm
htf Mrs W W fnrlnv tun- - ,.!....'
on "A Penny Saved".

W. M. S. Week of Prayer
Program

Entrusted With the Gospel for
America was the theme as the W.
M. S. of the First Baptist church
of Rochester met Tuesday morn-
ing March 9 for an all day meet-
ing beginning the week of prayer
program for home missions.

Mrs. Roy Cowan, chairman of
missions had charge o'f the pro-
gram. Tho meeting beganby sing-
ing "The Light of tho World Is
Jesus". Mrs. Vestus Alvls led the
opening prayer. Mrs. G. C. Cowan
brought the morning devotional.

Mrs. Hob Smith brought a very
interesting part on our Mission
Work In Cuba and the Panama
Canal Zone. Mrs. J. D. Speck
spoke on the work with the
French. Mrs. Henry Quails talk-
ed about the Mission Work Among
The Jews. A discussion of The
Unenlisted and Unsavedwas giv-

en by Mrs. Bob Speck.
At the noon hour lunch was

served in the dining room of the
educational building. Mrs. CowanJ

otton Office
We want to buy your 1941-4-2 Cotton equities.
1942 equities.

Duncan& Chapman
(Office one door eastCity Hall)

i Duncan Hallie Chanman

3.

Clean and spark plugs.
Clean and
Check and t

and-fil- l batterv.

""Km, your

....

brought the afternoon devotional,
rhe opening song, 'All Hall Tho
Power". The first part on tho
afternoon program was given by
Mrs. A. U. Michael on tho Mission
Work Among the Indians. Mission
Work Among tho Spanish Speak-
ing People was given by Mrs.
M. Kay. Work Among the Negroes
was given by Mrs. H. Barnett
and a talk on tho of
card and letter writing to the
soldiers was made by Mrs. Felix
Mulllno.

Tho following ladles attended
the meeting: Mmcs. L. M. Kay,
G. Hicks, Vestus Alvls, Hob
Smith, Felix Mulllno, A. A.
Gauntt, J. D. Speck, Roy Cowan,
J. M. Hicks, A. B. Michael, G.
Cowan, Bob Speck and Henry
Quails.

uanciou bhindler of Lubbock
speni a row days in Rochester
this week wUh his mother,
vj. ivi. anerr nnri rnmiiv. ;

"""Mrs. W. Gamorarid daugh
1

ter of Lubbock spent severaldays
hero this week with her sister,
Mrs. D. L. Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Irby Carlylo and
baby of Bula spent the week end
hero with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Duncan and Mrs. H.
E. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wltcher
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlio Sandelof
Ladonla, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Llhglc of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Sandel,Portales,
New Mexico, were all here to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. H. L.
Sandel Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mjs. Clyde Edwards of
Bomarton, Texas and, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Johnston of Welnert
attended the funeral of Mrs. H.
L. Sandel in RochesterSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Capps and
children, Ronnie and Sonny and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blitz all
of Alice are here visiting in the
home of Mrs. Capp'smother, Mrs.
a. Li. uoriey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Goodson
Abilene spent the week end

here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks who
have recently moved fo Sudan
were visiting relatives here the

Mr. and Mrs. L. F.' Pope and
son Paul of spent sev-
eral days hero this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Han--

er,
MrsTJoe Averitt of Knox City

visited" her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Carr in RochesterSaturday.

John Corley of Tex-
as visited relatives here this

Mrs. Biir'HBlden of Haskell
and frer mother Mrs. Monroe
Uancill cf Rule were
isitors Thursday afternoon

A SuggestedSpecial
Ford TractorService

CompleteTune-Up-, Check-Up-,

andPaintJob
All the Listed Operations as Follow:
1. Powerand TransmissionSystem.

Clean carbon,grind and adjustvalves,and furnish new; gaskets.
Clean oil filler cap. N

Check hydraulic mechanism.
Adjust control spring.

control lever.
Adjust steeringmechanism.
Check adjustmentof front wheels.
Examine tires for exteriordamageand, inflate to' correct pressure.

2. Lubrication System.
Lubricate all zerk fittings. '

Inspect oil filter.
Check engineoil. . t p
Check transmission oil. ' ' - .'

Electrical System. ,

adjust ,

adjust distributor, coiPand condenser.
wiring battery connections.

-

Brownfield

Beaumont,

Rochester)

Adjust

Oil and adjust generator.
Inspect Starter. ;!

I Cooling System. fy h
Blowout and flush radiator. t -
Clean thermostat.
Check water pump.

& FuelSystem. '
Clean fuel tank.
Clean fuel filter.
Lean gasolineline. '
C ean air cleanerand refill with oil. ',-,.,- .

Clean and adjust carburetor.
CleanandPaintTractor.

Additional parts or service that your tractor' may requife
w attention.

LITTLE PRECAUTION NOW MAY SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS NEXT
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School Children Harvest Arizona Cotton

14 $ ktiMjy
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School boys and girls helped harvest the Arizona cotton war-cro-p

this season. Here some of them discuss their work while seated on hucc
bales of cotton. Many turned their earningsinto war stamps and bonds
Picture was taken at Phoenix, Arlx.

Miss Jackie Pearl Hudspethwho
is employed In Fort Worth spent
the week end here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huds-pcth- .v

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Collins of
Guthrie spent the week end here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Helton and
sons, Ray and Dean returned to
their home in Levelland after, a
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cole of
Hamlin arrived in Rochester
Monday, Mr. Cole to check in as
relief agent at the Santa Fe de-
pot, while Mr. L. H. Christensen
is on a two week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank $almari
and daughter spent last Sunday
In Lubbock with relatives

Clyde Rogers and family of
uumuriuu spi-- uiu pusi wcuk
end with Mrs. Roger's parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wyatt and
children of Anson spent the past
week end with their parents,
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Burleson.

Billy Mitchell of Munday visit-
ed his grandparents in Rochester
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry of
Rule visited friends in Rochester
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holdcn and
son who recently movedto Tahoka
spent the week end in Rochester.

Wiley Bean of Rule was in Ro-

chester on businessMonday.
Mrs. A. L. Shaw and daughter

Mrs. W. T. Alford spent Saturday
and Sunday in Vernon with re-

latives.
Mrs. L. M. Kay, Mrs. Charles

Kay and Mrs. ReedcrSmith spent
Monday in Abilene.

Mrs. Esther Scarborough and
son John returned last week from
an extended visited with Mrs.
Scarborough'sdaughtersat Kings-lan- d,

Texas.
Mr. Nick Shaver of Snyder,

Oklahoma spent several days in
Rochester this week with his
brother, R. A. Shaver and family.

Charles Kay spent part of last
week in East Texason business.

Sgt. Buster Corley who one
of Uncle Sam' soldiers who is
stationed at Camp Rucker near
Montgomery, Alabama, is here on
a furlough visited his mother
Mrs. E. L. Corley and other rela--

W lives. " "
Mrs. Roy Heard returned this

week from Los Angeles, California
She will visit a while here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
.prvpr

rs. Dale Duninp of

r

is

amesa,
visited relatives in Rochesterthis
past week.

Lt. and Mrs. Bob Weimer of
Camp Barkeley spent last week
end here with her parents, Mr.
andJyj N( Mr.
Iturned
rwhero

and Mrs. Bell re
this week from Floydada,
thev had visited their

daughter, Mrs. J. Britton and
iMp. Britton.

spent last "Vreek here with her
daughter, Mrs. Leroy Anderson.

Mrs. Knott Ballard spent last
week end in Lubbock with her
husband who is stationed ih the
Army Air Corps there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston
and children who have lived in
O'Brien for a number of years
this week movedto Rochester.Mr.
Johnston is employed at the Far-
mers Gin and one the daugh-
ters, Bobbie, works the Wal
ton Drug Store,

ana Mrs. ueorge Ballard
spent last week end Spur
with his brother, yill Ballard an

iiramiiv.
rr:-Mls6- DeanWadzeckand Bob

ble Clements Abilene spent
the week end Rochester with
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wadzeck.

Miss Lillian Bleber who is em-
ployed at Abilene spent'last week
here with her mother, Mrs. Fan--
'" mr--

If Mrs. Felix Mullino, MrA
Michael, Mrs. Hicks and Mrs.
Vestus Alvis spent Wednesday
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tor parttoakM, K. K. WUttaaw.
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News from Weinert
Shower for Mrs. Raymond
Mathlson

In the homeof Mrs. Bill John-
son on Thursday afternoon,March
11th with Mmes.
Carrie Mae Read, Ruby Coggins
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. and
Misses Jew Williams, Fern and
Fawn Baldwin a shower was giv-

en for Mrs. Raymond Mathison.
' Mrs. Newsom met the guests
and Miss Fern Baldwin presided
at tho registry. Mrs. Read and
Miss Fen Baldwin served soffee
and cookies to those calling and
Mrs. Bill Johnson helped the
bride to show the lovely gifts to
the following guests who regis
tered: Mmes. Clyde Mayficld, A.
R. Reeves, Charlie Winchester, M
L. Raynes Jr., Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cadenhead,Ike Furrh "Jr., Frank
Ford, Bill Tanner, Jim McKen- -
non, John Sparkman, E. Griffith,
Bailey Guess, Waymon Lain, R.
S. Edwards,Lura Mayficld, Fran-
cis Nesmlth, MitchellvEdwards. M.
J. Pickering, Mr. J. M. Martin.

Mmes. Walker Johnston,
Faye Stephens, R. E. Hut

chison, Carrie Mae Read, Ruby
Coggins, A. Mayfield, Rufus Bald-
win, F. P. Trice, Walter Cope--
land, Bill Schwartz, Ruby Yan--
dell, Bill Johnson, S. L. Coggins,
E. Owens, S. A. Gilbreath, J. A.
Driggers, Alby Cockrell. Garth
Garrett, G. C. Newsom Sr., J. B.
King, Wren, Annie Taylor, Bunk- -
ley, Mr. I. N. Furrh Sr., J. W.
Pickering, S. L. Reeves, Buck
Turnbcw, Bill Pickering, Neil
Mathlson, Georgia Bell, C. T.
Jones,Rosella Wllkerson, W. A.
Smith, C. A. Ward, J. W. Liles,
Pearl Brown, Pete Raynes,R. H.
Jones,O. S. Maggart, W. R. Par-
sons, Edd Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Rich.

Mmes. Dorene Allen, Fred Ay- -
cock,' P. F. Weinert, Welles, Grace
Bettis, Ezra McBeth, Ed McClure.
Misses Margie McClure, Helen
Owens, Fawn and Fern Baldwin,
Viola Pickering, Thelma Cope-lan-d,

Marie Bettis, Jew Williams,
Mildred Manskcr, Louise Taylor,
Earline and Tiny Driggers,, Billy
Schwartz, Gene Ayccck and Ila
Scott.

Those sending gifts 'from out--
of-to- were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Rich, Camp Crowder, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Duff and daugh
ters andMrs. Ella Moise, South-
land, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Gilbreath and Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

win Bailey, Seymour; Mr. and
Mi's. Roy Gilbreath, Wichita Falls,
Mmes. Willie Lane and Hubert
Bledsoe of Haskell and Mrs.
Royce Berry, OklahomaCity, Mrs.
L. S. Furrh and Miss Martha
Baldwin, Stamford.

World Day of Prayer Held
March 12th

The World Ddy of Prayerwas
Interesting talk on How To Deal
Church, Foursquare Church and
Methodist Church and held at
the Methodist Church on Friday
March 12th.

The following program was
given:

10 A. M. Sing Song Nos. 14,
60, 34, 12 Pianist, Rev. Yvonne
Terry,

Prayer Rev. Alby Cockrell
Message Why Prayers'Are Not

Answered Rev. Walter Copeland,
pastor of the Baptist church.

Inspirational Talk Mrs. Paul
Josselet.

Adjournment for lunch which
was served at the parsonage buf-
fet style.

Song Audience.
Prayer Mrs. G. L. Walker.
Special Music No One Ever

Cared For Me Like Jesus with
piano accompaniment (Rev.
Yvonne Terry and Rev. Terry,
'no is pastor or me foursquare
hurch then gave the message,
hrist Is The Answer.
Reading, The Hem ot His Gar

ment by Mrs. Alby Cockrell.
Ottering of t.M ana this was

given to to Red CrossWar Fuad.
Isdirtts Praysr by Mats.
ill Sskwarts, O, C. Newsoat sad

Flying General

While MaJ. Gen. Thomas E. Terry
(left) looks on, Lieut. Gen. Hugh A.
Drum, commander of the Eastern
Defense Command, pins the Distin-
guished Service Medal upon the
breastof Maj. Gen. JamesE. Cha-
ncy (right), commander of the First
Air Force. The citation described
the award for meritorious service in
establishing a European theater of
operations.

Weinert P. T. A.
The Weinert P. T. A. held Its

regular monthly meetingon Wed
nesday, March 10th.

The house was called to order
by the president, Mrs. P. F. Wei-
nert and minutes were read and
approved.

The program was in charge of
Mrs. Walter Copeland and the
subject was, "For The Good Of
All". Mrs. C. T. Jonesgavea very
interseting talk on How To Deal
With The Child Who Has Lack
of Interest. Mrs. Jones gave sev-
eral angles on this part and it
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Alby
Crockrell gave Recreationfor the
Adults and Social Life for the
Youth. Mrs. Cockrell is very en-

thusiastic about the recreation
project and her talk was broad
and full of good points.

After these parts were given
Mrs. Copelandconducteda round
table discussion of both subjects
and several joined in with good
suggestions.The program was one
of the year's best programs.

The P. T. A. asked to have the
use of one cf the school rooms
for the weekly meetings of the
Red Cross knitting and sewing,

Mrs. Frances Nesmith visited
her husband in Abilene over the
week end.

Mmes. Waymon Lain, J. B.
Graham and J. B. King of We-
inert and Mrs. J. R. King of Mun-
day were shopping in Wichita
Falls on Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke visited her
husband of Abilene Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike "Furrh Jr.
and Bobbie visited in Haskel on
Saturday.

Miss Ila Scott spent Saturday
in Anstin with her parents.

Miss Jew Williams and Mrs.
Frances Nesmlth were attending
to business in Haskell Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Claude Reid visited her
husbandon Tuesdayand Wednes-
day of last week. He Is in train-
ing at Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughters attended tho show at
Haskell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edwards
of Bomarton visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walkie Johnston on Saturday and
they all were in Haskell visiting
friends that night. t

Mrs. Henry Etherldge is quite
sick and Mrs. H. P. Findley of
Rochester is here with her.

Mrs. J. W Liles spent from
Friday until Monday with her
daughter Aleatha who is a senior
at NTSTC, Denton. Mrs. Liles re-

ports having a delightful time
visiting and

Sgt. Wafford Palmer and wife
of Santa Maria, Calif., are visit-
ing here and at Haskell. Wafford
has been in the service several
months.

Mrs. Frank Ford spent tho week
end in Wichita Falls visiting with
her daughter, Leona. She also
visited her nephew, Arnold Ed-
wards and family.

Mrs. Lura Mayficld and son
Arlie of the Mattson
were shopping in Weinert and
Haskell Monday.

J. Frank CadenheadJr. who is
a student at Vanderbilt Univer
sity, Nashville, Tcnn., is here
visiting with his parents for a
few days.
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HELP OUR BOYS
In the Armed Service
Enjoy Their Letsure.Hovrs

OUR MEN NEED

BOOKS

SEND m
ALL YOU CAN SPARE

Go to your bookshelves, se-

lect some books you en-

joyed reading and take them
to the nearestpublic library.
Your books will be sped to
men In all the branchesof
the armed forces by the
1943 VICTORY BOOK CAMPAICN

READ THE WANT ADS!

For Sale
41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe, 5 passenger
40 Chevrolet Coupe
40 Ford Sedan
40 Plymouth Sedan
40 Chrysler Coupe
39 Ford Coupe
37 Ford Tudor
Two 36 Chevrolet Coupes

And Others

Brown & Pcarcey
at PanhandleGarage

COAT HANGERS
HaveGoneto War!

We can no longer obtain coat'hangersfrom our
supply houses andour stock on hand is exhausted.

Pleasecooperatewith us by bringing a hanger.
with your tailoring work, if you want it returnedon
a hanger.

We are sorry we are unable to renderyou this
service in the future, so we repeat,

"PleaseBring Your CoatHanger
With Your Clothing'

Service Cleaners
) ?"of !J.aI k AT" a VlVIMIMMiSMBBBBBBBiBBaBiBK

Chmftm0wn
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We Still Make RegularDeliveries
. . . but cannot fill your orderson special deliveries like we did formerly. It
is necessarythat we conservetires, gasoline and the delivery truck. Therefor

it is the patriotic thing for everyone to carry his own groceriesasmuch aspossi-

ble. We will make regular; deliveries, aswe have in thepast.

Check with us regularlyon your point rationing. You will find 4hat your money

goesa long way aa you use your points for the month. In our store you will

find all items plainly marked with both point values and price.

You will find scoresof items which arenot rationed,and which you may buy

asmuch of asyou need.Buy asMuch of theseunrationedfood productsasyon

can, and saveyour rationed items.

WHEN YOU BUY REGULARLY AT GHOLSON'S

HAVE MORE MONEY FOR WAR BONDS.

YOU

GholsonGrocery
DCUVUY SUVSOC
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Magazine Club Has
RcgBlar ."Meeting
Friday

The MagazineClub met March
12th, Mrs H.S. Wilson as hos-

tess. During the business hour,
presided ocr by Mrs. J U Fields
each standing committee made a
report. Mrs. Hugh Smith report-
ed the interest being show in the
library especiallyamong the stu
dents of cur school. i

The club members appreciatedj

the numbers given by the Jack
and Jill School which was pre-
sented by Mrs. Bowers, introduc-
ing each member of the Rhythm
Band, the white and blue cos-
tumes of each child made an at-

tractive setting for the number
they gave The Child Salute to
the American Flag was given
first, then they sang God Bless
America afterwhich The Rhythm
Band composed of June Cook.
Sue Copeland, L. F. Cox, Jr. C.
D. Grissom, Mary Margaret
McMillen, Sarah Jean Williams.
Terry Ann Bynum, Floyd Invin
Self, Wanda Sue New, Janice
Lynn Pace, Gloria Ratliff, Paula
Ratliff, Joseph Bowers and Mary
Bowers, played Amaryllis with
Carol Ann Sandersdirecting cos-

tumed in a band uniform of blue
and gold. Carol Ann displayedun-
usual talentin using her baton so
gracefully in keeping perfect
time and rhythm. The applause!
of the club members gave evi- -;

dence how very much they en-
joyed these numbers for each
child showed musical ability and
that they had hadexcellent"train-
ing by a competent teacher.

Mrs. O. E. Pattersonas director
of the program told many inter-
esting things about the Republic
of Panama,which hasa coast line
of 760 miles. It is a tropical coun-
try of wet and dry seasonsand a
heat tempered by mountain alti-- !
tudes. It is a land of potential '

weather favored by nature win
fertility and resources.The His- -

T Tussy

J FACE POWDER j5gv g

k f A . $1.50 yoIl

: PLUS
TAX

HEW! Wonderfully flattering!
Tatay RememberMe FacePowder
is exquisitelyfine...sheertextured.
Give smooth,lovely look. Clings
lightly for hours. Choice of skin.
mm shades.Regularly $1.50, now
wly $1. Limited time!

PayneDrug Co.
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tory cf Panamais so colorful that
one thinks of this country as a
delicate "jewel box" filled with
inexhaustible stones of romantic
stones

The Panama Canal was given
by Mrs. Irene Ballard. She said
this canal is located in the cen-

tral part of Panama. This gash
has been called "man's greatest
liberty with nature", brought the
continents east and west, north
and south closer together by
slashing thousands of miles and
weeks of travel routes, also has
been a great aid to the allies, in
all war activity.

A Trip to the Bazaarswas told
by Mrs. Hassen. In these shops
you can buy many beautiful gilts
which are brought there from all
the four comers of the globe,
which attracts the dollars you
may possess. Before the war
many tourists each year visited
theseBazaars. Today, in the place
of these vanished tourists, Pana-
ma is feeling the clfects of vast
defense works and expenditures
en both of the Canal Zone it is
one of the world's greatest avia-
tion centers.Also new roadshave
been built, airfield and basescon-
structed and men and materials
put to work to guard the isthmus
and the Canal.

Mrs. J. R. Johnston
Is Honored With
Shower

Thursday afternoon, March 11

from 3:30 until 6:00 Mrs. J. R.
Johnston was honored with r
come and go shower in the home
of Mrs. J. D. Pinkerton. Mrs
Pinkerton andMrs. I. W. Black
were hostesses and Mrs. Milton
Wood presided over the bride's
book. Miss Marie Ivy and Miss
Juanelle Williams sang, "For Me
and My Gal" and "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart."

Eachattendant was servedwip
a very attractive plate consisting
of Kraft cheese sandwiches,pota-
to chips, olive, Hi-H- o crackers
with cheese spread and hot cho-
colate.

Mrs Johnston was hbntrcd
with gifts from the following-Mmes- .

J. M. Crawford. M. C.
Johnston,H. M. Wood, H. L. Wood,
Jerry Johnston, Ashley, D. O
Smith, Roy Miller, Barnes, Black,
J D. Pinkerton, J. Alvin Pinker-
ton, Claude Linville, Bob Herren,
Claud Ashley, Mamie Alley, Reba
Gibson, Horace Oneal, Haygood,
Roy Thomas, Grace McKelvain,
Reba Miller, J. E. Parsons, Ella
Burns, Leonard Fralcy, W. E.
Brock, Joe Maxwell, J. C. Holt,
Ed Wilson, Will Oliphant, Win-for- d

Davis, Ora Webb, Mannis
Pogue, W. S. Pogue, John Ivy,
Amos Bryant, Ira Johnson, A. C.
Boggs, A. R. Cook, Frank Nor-
man, Doyle Norman, Joe Blake,
Thurman Lusk, L. M. Lusk, Ray-
mond Lusk, Clyde Davis. Misses
Vick, Marie Ivy, Juanelle Wil-
liams.

--o
South Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Association Meets
Thursday

The South Ward Parent Teach-
er's Association met March 11th
for their rrfenthly program.

Mrs. Weaver directed a pro-
gram on For The Good of All.

Mrs. Odell discussed, Juvenile
Delinquency in War Time, Boys
and Girls Together.

The school number was given
by Mrs. Ballard's first grade: A
playlet, We Want Peace; Song,
Little Tommy Tumblebug.

The first grade won the prize
for having the most mothers pre-
sent Officers were elected.
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Wo have just received our first
shipment of the nationally adver-
tised Jantzen foundation garments

. . a new line sold exclusive at
our store , , .

Jantzen trim you, slim you, firm
you, give you rhythm you need
for ycur new clothes, freedomyou
need for this new living . , .

"Lastex" yarn faille and rayon
satin girdles and panty girdles.
Get yours now while we have
your size.

At all leading stores $5.95

j&m
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North Ward P. T. A.
Has Meeting-- On
March 11th

The North Ward P. T. A. met
March 11th at 2:30 In ttie high
school auditorium.

Mrs. J. Mi Glass directed n
program on Child Welfare. Mrs.
Konnoth Cnnolnnd irave nn In
teresting talk on the subject us-
ing these divisions: (1) What Is
Child Labor? (2) Juvenile Delin-
quency in War Time; (3) Boys
and Girls Together.

Mrs. E. M. Fricrson presided
for the businessmeeting. The fol
lowing officers were elected for
1943-4- 4:

President, Mrs, W. E. Woodson;
Vlcn President. Mrs. E. M. Frier--
son, Secretao'i Mrs. W. Q. Casey;
Treasurer. Mrs. S. iHasscn.

Mrs. Rike's room had the most
mothers present.

The operetta "Magic Ginger-
bread" given by Mrs. Rike's pu-
pils was greatly enjoyed.

The following Is the cast of
characters:

The Cook GenevaBartley.
Molly Melva King.
Jane Patsy Copeland.
Nan Helen Williams.
Ginger. Manr-Fra-nk Dodson.
His Wife Dors Fay Johnson.
Bridjct Ann Rowena Lanier.
The Twins Bette Clifton. Carol

Snodgrass.
The Witch Mary E. Glass.
The chorus: Temple Williams,

Florene Crow, Barbara Yancy,
Zeral Welch, Eddie Packwood,
Eldon Amonett, Wanda Andress,
Jack Frost, Bobby Locke, Doris
Holcomb, Melba Conner, Wcldon
Leonard, Zetta Lee Tidrow, Lor-e- ne

Crow, Billy Ray Burkctt,
Kenneth Davis, James Fowler,
Maxine Gordy, Billy Adklns,
Chas. Gibbs, Don Smith, Aubrey
Lowe, Billy Faulkner, J. L.
Bouldin.

Helen Baghy Circle
Meets for Bible
Study

Monday evening, March 15th
the Central Circle of the First
Baptist W. M. U. met in the Fidi-l- is

class room for a Bible study.
With Mrs. Reynolds at the piano
we first sang Footprints of Jesus
followed with, prayer by Mrs.
Nortcn. Mrs. Taylor had a brief
businesssession and Mrs. Paxton
read the minutesand we discuss-
ed our meeting for next Monday,
a book review on Missions with
all circles meeting together. Mrs.
Reynolds then taught the first
four chapters of Isaiah with all
ladies reading and taking part in
the discussion which was very
interesting and instructive. These
four chapters told us about cala-
mities that come by sin and dis-
tressof the times just such as we
are having now. In the 3rd chap-
ter we find these words, In that
day the Lord will take away the
bravery of their tinkling orna-
ments and their round' ures like
the moon and instead of well set
hair baldness and men shall fall
by the sword and her gatesshall
lament and mourn.

We were happy to have a visit-
or with us, Mrs. Carl Rutledge of
Breckenridge. 12 ladies were dis-
missed with prayer by Mrs. Pax-to-n.

Ladies present were: Mmes.
Reynolds, Crawford, Norton, De-Bar- d,

Norman, Ellis, Rutledge,
Paxton, Yantis, Taylor, Bailey
and Miss Ida Crawford.

East Side W. M. U. Members '
Meet With Mrs.
Len Toll! er.

On Tuesday, March 16, mem-
bers of the East Side Baptist W.
M. U. met in the home of Mrs.
Len Toliver and spent a very
pleasantafternoon quilting. The
quilt was pieced and quilted for
the Red Cross and is the second
one our group has quilted. We
were glad to have two visitors,
Mrs. Risley and Mrs. Gilliam.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Earl
Daniels, May Yancy. Stella Lovd.
John McGuire, W. T. Priddy, W
w wsiey, f. u. uoddy, E. C. Ca-
pers, T. E. Mercer, Leon Gilliam,
Curtis Rose and the hostess, Mrs.
Len Toliver.

JosseletHome Demonstration
Club Meets On
Tuesday

The JosseletH. D. Club met in
the club houseon Tuesday,March
9th at 2:30 with Mrs. Ray Coth-ro- n

as hostess. The house was
called to order by the president.
Council report was given. Mrs. L.
M. Bass talked on preparing
school lunches. Always fix them
attractive and well balanced,she
said.

The women were askedto bring
recipes for foods not rationed.
Miss Sandsgave a demonstration
on planting small seeds in boxes
such as Porter tomatoes, green
peppers,and pimientos for plant-
ing later in the garden. She said
to add coursesand on top before
watering seeds which will help
them to come up. She also gave
a demonstration on peanut loaf,
and it was served by the hostess
with cookies and lemonadeto the
following visitors and members:
Mmes. J. L. Grindstaff, Roy Lee
Mills, Fred Monke, S. G. Perrln,
J. L. Toliver, C. A. Thomas, L.
M. Bass, J. P. Perrin, M. H. Tan-
ner, Misses Inez Parks and Sands
and the hostess, Mrs. Ray Coth-ro- n.

Our next meeting will Jhe, on
March 23 and we will agilnl'iew
for the?Jtad'Cross.vAllmembers
and visitors are asked to be pre-
sent Beportw
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Hard on the heels of Marshal Erwln Rommel, called the "desert
fox," Gen. Bernard L. Montgomery, whose British Eighth army chased
the "fox" from Egypt Into Tunisia, calls time out from pursuit to give
bis staff officers a lectarc on the next phase of the hunt.

Off to theWars
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Stephen T. Early, secretary to
PresidentRoosevelt, is here shown
bidding a fatherly farewell to his
son, Stephen Jr., Mho has reported
to the army for service. The elder
Early scrcd as an officer In the
first World war.

Bride-Ele- ct Is Feted At
Dinner Party In
San Antonio

Mrs. Lucille Przybysz and her
daughter, Miss Jean Przybysz,
Miss Martelle Clifton' of Haskell
and Miss Joyce Burke were hos
tesses at a dinner party Wednes-
day euoninu in th Annrnchn
Room of the St. Anthony Hotepj
complimenting Miss Wynona
FrancesPost of Stamford.

Miss Post left the next day by
Diane for RhodeIsland, where she
will become the bride of Ensign
Robert S. Bnvan in the very

v near!.
luture.

Tne table was decorated with
an arrangement of calla lilies
and sweet peas flanked by white
tapers.

The guests included a few
friends cf the honoree.

Durine the dinner the Hotel
orchestra played "Here Comes I

The Bride' and "Anchors
and announcedthey were being
played for the honoree.

' o

Rainbow Sewing: Club
Meets With Mrs.
Josselet

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. JesseJosse-
let with Mrs. Walter .Rogers as
hostess Tuesday, March 16..

The ladies gathered at 10 a. m.
and auilted a auilt for tho RnH
Cross top donatedby Mrs. Strick- -
nn and the top and cotton donat-
ed by Mrs. Whitman.

At noon lunch was served h
each lady bringing a covered
dish.

In the afternoon a business
session was held with president
presiding. The ladies had on'
display for achievementday pro-
gram, bed spreads,curtains, quilt
tops, dresserscarfs, pillow cases,
crocheted head,scarf, lunch cloths,
table mats, knit sweaters and
wooden spoons from South Ameri-
ca.

Mrs. Larry Bass was taken in
as a new member.

While the quilt was being hem-
med, with Mrs. R. E. Reevesat
the piano the group joined In
singing religious songs.

Those present were: Mmes. J.
B. Edwards,Walter Rogers, W. E.
Johnson, Ethel Bird, W. E. Ad-kin- s,

Larry Bass, Frank Kennedy,
Oscar Whitiker, Bill Pennington,
R. E. Reeves, JesseJosselet,and
visitors, Mrs. JamesKennedy and
Mary Emma Reeves.

Y. W. A. Hm pwriaeM
Meeting) Oa
Monday'

The Y. W. A. met March 15 in
the educational building for a
shcrt business(meeting. The presi-
dent, Sarah Beth Arbuckle, vice-presid-

Velma Alice Ballard
and reporter Margaret Parks were
elected and the other officer will
bo elected In the next meeting
Monday night at 7:30, March 22.,

All girls .fifteen and abovo Prr
urged to attend these meetings
btcause wa mro nlannlncr m n
houseparty at Abilene soon, which'
i miow you ww au onjoy.

ReporUi
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RochesterGirl Is
Bride of Sgt.
Jas. A. Mapes

With J. D. Pinkerton, minister
of the Church of Christ in this
city officiating, the marriage cere
mony uniting Sgt. Jas. A. Mapes
and Miss Ruby Pearl Adams was
solemnized Wednesday afternoon
March 10, in the Church of Christ
parsonagein tnis city.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams of
Rochesterand is a graduate of
RochesterHigh Schiol, where she
was popular in activities of Softool
and community organizations.The
groom, son of Mrs. J. E. Mapes
of Haskell, has beenin the arm-
ed forces for some time and at
present is stationed at Santa Fo,
N. M., with a Military Police unit.

The young couple will make
their home in SantaFe while Sgt,
Mapes is stationed there.

North .Ward Eighth Grade
Class Elects
Officers

The Eighth Grade class of the
worm warn met Monday to elect
ouicers to serve lor tnis year
The following were elected:

President Catherine Davis.
Vice-Preside-nt Rex Power.
Secretary Eddie Bess Fouts.
Treasurer Kathryn Harrell.
Reporter Robert Leo JDuncan.
Class Flower Red Rose.
Class Colors Blue and White.
Most Beautiful Girl Catherine

Davis.
.Most HandsomeBoy Robert

i,eo uuncan.
Best All-rou- nd Girl Raynelle

lioairey.
Best All-rou- nd Boy Kenneth

Larned.
Best Girl Athlete Wanda

Treadwell.
Best Boy Athlete Edward

Corzine.
Ushers from the seventh grade

were also elected. They were:
Anita Jo Pitman, Onah Sholl, Er-
nest Burson. and Marvin Han
cock. Reporter

o
Junior Ynnth PrllmiKliln '
Was Plnnln"

The Junior Youth Fellowship
of the Methodist Church enjoyed
a picnic at Rice Springs Park
Tuesdayafternoon at 6 p. m.

Those enjoying the gameswere
Genelle Bailey, Anita Jo Pitman,
Nancy Ratliff, Patsy Ann and
Sue Copeland, Joyce Florine and
Lorine Crow, Margaret Smit'i,
Ann Kntherine Rike, Onah Sholl,
Betty Oates, Genelle Kennedy,
Ruby Jo Farmer. Rotfcv Tm finally, Nancy Free, Mary Beth
I'ayne, jane Bradford, Rowena
Lanier, Bette Clifton, Mary Eli-
zabeth Glass. Nnholln Unn
Sarah Jean Williams, Billy Bob
mcjsii, aurry wiuiams, Don Pea-y-y,

Bobbie Neil Smith, Rajah
Hassen. John Lilv nri hoi.. ...,
selors, Era and Vera Cass.

o
O'Brien W. S. C. S. Has
Regular Ouartcrlv '
Social

The Woman'sSociety of Chris-
tian Service of the O'Brien Me-
thodist Church held its regular
quarterly social Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C. B.
Banner. Each member is a secret"pal" for a period of three monthsduring which time gifts are ex-
changed. The social is the occa-
sion for revealing who each "pal"
is. j

A short business session fol
lowed led by Mrs. R. L. Hester.
president, arter which refresh-ments were served.

Mrs. ROSS WalswnHh urill Wo
hostessfor the next social.'.

wiemDers presentwere: f Mmes.Dwlght Gothard, R. L. Hester. R.
i. uarney, Aubrey Bryant, E. C
wc8ierman, j. m. Youmr. Ed
wngni, koss Walsworth, Lloyd
tiHuuiiuii, uurey ox, R
Jonnston Of Vernon ii ..i-- u
......Mm Cn Tl i. ' ... vl"kjum uuimsion ana the hos
iw, nn, u, a. Banner,
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Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post
Announcing Marriage
cf Daughter

'Mr. and MnTBaJlcy Pt rc
announcingthe marring of their
j....i.4n wnnnn Frnnccs. to

Ensign Robert S. Bryan of Stam-

ford, Texas, in Newport, R. I. on

March 13, 1943. Details of the
wedding win appear m "
week's paper.

-- o
liackpii r.lrl Plays
With Symphony ,
at TSCW

DENTON, Tex. Playing the
violin, Miss Josephine Parish,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elam
Parish,of Haskell, appearedin an

program last Thurs-

day In the college auditorium.
Featured on the Concert and

Drama Series, the program was
broadcastover KDNT, Denton,
and portions were repeated over
the KGKO broadcastSunday.

The orchestrawill also present
a program at Camp Howze this
month.

Mr. "Miles A. Dresskoll directs
the College Symphony. Coming to
TSCW from Teachers College,
Columbia University, Mr. Drcss-kc- ll

has appearedas soloist and
conductor over NBC, BBC and
other networks.

Miss Parish is a freshman stu-

dent majoring in speech. She was
selected to play in the symphony
on the basis of her ability as com-

pared with other students who
tried for membership.

o
Methodist Young People
Have Meeting
Sunday

The Methodist Young People
met Sunday, March 14 at 6:00
o'clock. FrancesEnglish present-
ed the programwith several other
young people on it.

Marie Adams and Cora Fayc
Hayes served refreshments after
the program to the following:
Ylene Quattlebaum, Faye Parks,
Sue Wair, Mary Jo and Lucille
Zcllsko, Frances English, Ora
Faye Crow, Jack Thornton, Ja-
son Smith, Earl Smith, Alfred
Carrol Pierson, Dick Bischofhau-se-n,

Wallace Cox, Patsy Ann
Ccpeland, Dave and JamesBreed--
love, Dalton Kirby.

Sport News:
Ping Pong Champ Earl Smith.
Box Hockey Champ Wallace

Cox.

Weinqrt W. S. C. S.
Will Sponsor
Sliver Tea

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Sen-ic- e of the Methodist
Church is sponsoringa sliver tea
Monday, March 22, 1943. The
main feature of the afternoon,
beginning at 3 p. m. is a book
review of "Get Thee BehindMe"
by Hartzell Spence. Mrs. Herschel
Cowan is to be the reviewer. The
public is cordially invited.

o
The Ideal Security Life Insur-

ance Company has an advertise-
ment of special Interest to YOU
on Page 7 in this issue. Read It.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper were
called to Fort Worth last Monday
to be at the bedside of their
daughter, Miss Delphla Cooper
who undenvent a major opera-
tion. Miss Cooner is Imnrnulnn
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wntrennor
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Diggs
were in ort Stockton the past
week end to visit with their chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Mnrrls rhii.
dress and Mr. and Mrs. Pyeat
mcuouum.

o--
Mr. and Mrs. Mart, miftnn

in Dallas last week whom tim
were'met by their son Billy from
a. at m. amy enlisted in the
Marines while there.
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FIRST METHODIST CIlWHW
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

Emory Menefcc, Sunday ,
School Supt.

10:00 A. M. SundaySchool. Are
you availing yourself of the great
opportunities of the Sunday
School?

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
choir. Serrrion by the minister,
subject, "What Price Christiani-
ty?" Are thcrq any prices too big
to pay in order to be a Christian?
Do you believe you cannot live
a Christian life in certain env-

ironments?
4:00 P. M. Junior Department

of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. All children are cordially
Invited.

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesper
Services. Sermon by the minis-
ter; subject, "A Penniless Beg-

gar and a Penniless Disciple".
The public is cordially invited to
attend all our services. Tnis a:uu
o'clock is n good time to brine
your Sunday , afternoon guests to
cnurcn. Join n tne inspirational
congregational'singing.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Biblo School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Young Pooplo's Meeting each

Sundaynight at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday Evening Service 8:00.
WednesdayEvening Service

8:00.
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
Sermon subject at the morning

hour will be: "Preach: What, How
and Why".

Evening subject, "Christ Is The
Author of Eternal Salvation".

Curry Chapel Church to Honor
Men In Service

The Curry Chapel Baptist
Church will hold a Special Ser
vice Sunday night,March 21, do
dicated to men of that community
in the armed services of their
country. All personshaving rela-
tives in the serviceare especially
invited to attend theprogram,and
a cordial welcome awaits all who
attend the special service.

J. D. Pinkerton Will Preach
at Old Glory Sunday

J. D. Pinkerton, minister of
tho Church of rhritl In thlc Miv
will preach at the Old Glory
church in Stonewall county Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
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All the latest styles in Felt
Straws,Ribbons and combination

A style for every occasion.
Large, medium and small shapes.
Solid blacks and pastel colors

Priced at
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and adjustable head sizes .Priced at
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Methodist Church V
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10 Mr. c. B. Breed!.,.
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Fields director! h ' ftJ
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R. Odcll will direct tte
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conclude the r
evening service, April i
week Vm
leaders will be announce!
larly through this p3
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tend these very informal
inspirational services each
ncsauy evening at 8.00 q'
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Down in the Solomnnt
African coasts the Crorndiui
tank lighter played a mostl

role in landing our inn
mics. These
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J. t. Ashley PassesAway In
Home of Daughter

J. L. Ashly, 88, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Turner Tuesday after a short Ill-

ness of pneumonia. Funeral ser-
vices were held at Llndnle, Texas.

Here and There News
Raymond McCondless and Mil-

lard Dyer left Friday for Camp
Woltcrs.

Miss Jcrrenc Vcrncr of Stam-
ford spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audio
Vomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kellcy of
Fort Worth visited relatives in
Rule last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Cross of
Fort Worth cpent the week end
with relatives and friends in
Rule.

Pvt. Francis Newberry of Fort
Ord, Calif., spent last week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Scltz.

Mrs. Walter McCandIess,bMrs.
Dudo Glover arc visiting1 their
husbands, Pvt. McCandless and
Pvt. Glover at Camp Haan near
Riverside, Calif. in" '

Mrs. Patsy Reevesof Dcnison
is visiting relatives and friends
in Rule. '

Mrs. Bob Spurlin returned to
her home in Rulo Sunday after
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. D.
Schronk in Hlllsboro for several
months.

Pvt. Jack McAdoo of San An-
tonio is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Tishcr McAdoo for a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. Basil Ramsey
and little daughter of New Mexi-
co arc visiting their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Sollock.

Mrs. Frank Campbell and little
daughter Mary Janeof Ft. Worth
are visiting their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Campbell and Dr. and Mrs. M. W.
Rogers.

Herman Perkins who Is sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif., is
visiting his wife and baby daugh-
ter for a few days.

Mrs. Novis Ouslcy and little
daughter Jan of Riverside, Calif.,
visited friends in Rule Thursday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bcil and
sons of Beaumont were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Teiry were
Fort Worth visitors Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis were
Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs. Roy Davis and Mrs. Jess
Place shopped in Stamford on
Tuesday,

Mrs. John Westbrook of Dallas
visited hex; mother Mrs. Virgil
Hunt and sister, Mrs. Herb--Mc
Cain in the Starrtford hospital
wis wceK.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas were guests of Mr. Lott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott
thefirst of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerov Lowerv
and children of Rochester were
nijc visitors monaay evening.

MrSj W. D. Pnvne anrl Mrs
WM.' Rogers spent the first of
this week in Dallas and. Fort
Worth.

O. M. Rcece of Jayton trans-
acted businessin Rule Monday.

Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs. Euell
Klttley and Mrs. Norman Martin
were Stamford visitors Friday.

Joe Allen of Stonewall county
was a business visitor it) Rule
Monday.

JessPlace was a businessvisit-
or in Haskell Monday.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate were

in Abilene Sunday where they
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Tate's niece, Mrs. Gcraldlne Bis-,h- op

of Okmulgee, Okla.

Mrs. Robert Tarkington of At-

lanta, Ga., who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. R. H. Darnell
left for Tulsa, Okla., lasUTuesday.
From thereshe will go to Colum-
bus, Ohio, where sho husband,Lt.
Tarkington, U. S. N. R. Is sta-
tioned,

Sgt. Preston Manley, who has
been stationed in Panama--' with a
U. S. Army unit for several
months is at home on a 15-d- ay

furlough for a visit with his
wife, Mrs. Lois Manleyt fcr teach-

er in the O'Brien School, and
other relatives and friends here.
Before entering the service, Man-la- v

was connectedwith the Has
kell county AAA office.

Hugh Watson, Sr., is recovering
nicely after being seriously ill
for several weeks. He has recov-

ered sufficiently to return to hit
Koine from the hospital and jis
able"to be upipr a,lnw each! day.

Mrs! J .WTAycock spent the
past week In the home of Mrs.

Jim Aycock nearWeinert.

T. P. Perdue, Jr., MM in - the
U, S. Coast Guard and stationed
In the PortArthur area, Is home
,. iu... w n visit with his

-- 1 parents,--Mr. and Mrs. Theo Per

iVlf...

due or wis cjiy. ,.

ft, aadfeMr...Chas. W. P1"
fJPouthionwf,Vr7"'" "

in i h hotd at his mother,
Mrs. Iva Flmw of HaakeU. Sgt.

Mm 1 aUa4 te M. Ord--

Notes From
the RedCrbss
Work Room

Tho Red Cross room Is open
every day from 1:30 until 5:30.
workers are In the room each day
to assist those who want to work.

Notice has been received that
75 pounds of yarn was shipped
March 0 to this chapter. This is
to be used In knitting sleeveless
sweaters, mufflers and helmets
for tho army, turtle neck sweat-
ers, watch caps and wristlets for
the navy. You are urged to con-
tinue your splendid cooperation
In getting our quota out on, rec-
ord time. We could not ship the
15th as planned as a number of
knitted garments and several
dresses were not turned In. Wo
hope to have all garments com-
pleted by Saturday, March 20.

Mrs. Dishongh desprves honor-
able mention this week in help-
ing complete the quota of knit-
ting. She has knitted 12 hejmets,
3 sweaters,sleeves for 2 unfin-
ished sweaters,3 watch daps and
1 muffler,

Mrs. Hill Oatcs shipped50 more
army kits this week to complete
me quota of 400. These kits re-
presenteda lot of work and gen-
erous donations.We are confident
that everyonewho had a part In
this phaseof tho work 'would feel
repaid if sheknew how much they
mean to the boys in service. The
Character Builders Class of the
Methodist Church, Mrs. P. D.
Sanders,teacher, really had a
large share in the work and do-
nationsfor thesekits.

The quilting chairman, Mrs.
Leon Gilliam turned in a beauti-
ful crochetedafghan for the hos-
pital at Camp Barkcley. It was
made by Mmes. R. E. Reeves,
Tom Eastland, W. O. Rlsley and
Leon Gilliam.

We want to thank the Servic;
Cleaners for their generousser-
vices. They have presseda num-
ber of dressesand skirts, have
blocked and pressedtho nfghans
and lap robes without charge.

The East Side W. ,M. U. pieced
a quilt top and quilted the quilt
in tho home of Mrs. Lynn Tolivcr.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary do-
nated a quilt and quilted it in
the home of Mrs. Felix Frierson.

The Rainbow Sewing Club
quilted a quilt in the home of
Mrs. Jess Josselet.

Mrs. S. E. Lanier donated 2
quilt tops.

The T. E. L. Class of the First
Baptist Church pieced and quilt-
ed 3 baby quilts.

The Methodist Society of Chris-
tian Service donated outing lin-
ing for a large quilt.

Please return all finished gar-
ments for shipment on Saturday.
If you know of outstandingwork
of an individual or organization
which we have not reported wo
shall appreciate lt greatly if you
will mention it to the hostesses.

The Red Cross Chapter has a
new botton-hol- e attachment and
Mrs. JesseB. Smith has worked
410 button holes this past week.

The Red Cross Volunteer Ser-

vice Committee expressesthanks
to the following' business firms
who assistedby loaning every-
thing from pins to forms for the
dresses:Hassen's,Ben Franklin,
Fouts Dry Goods and Variety,
Perkins Timberlake, Jones, Cox
& Co., JonesDry Goods, and Mr.
Oatesfor the useof the windows.

The War Fund Committee
would like to add the following
namesto thoseof last week who
arranged the Red Cross windows
in the Oates building on tho west
side of the square:MesdamesSam
A. Roberts, Jim Isbell, J. M.
Glass, D. P. Ratliff, W. J. Wil-

liams, C. Hunt and Mary Eliza-
beth Glass.
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WAR BONDS
vti. hinvard in our country Is

setting amazing records in the con-

struction of a merchantmarine so
essential to the transportof supplies
and men to the stven seas. Tho
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"More to come." This was the warning to Hitler and iliro'hilo that
employees of the Dallas Division of North American Aviation, Inc.,
painted on the first n-2- 4 Liberator bomber which rolled this from
tho assembly of the company's second plant at Dallas. The term
was borrowed theJargon of newspaper men who use it at the
of a of copy a is unfinished. Lucille Kelly is holding
the paint Jar In the picture and C. H. Williams la putting the finishing
touches on the sign. North American has been manufacturing. TEXAN
combat trainers in its initial plant at Dallas for nearly two It is
also In the preliminary stagesof turning out the famous P-5-1 Mustang
flgieF,h.e c,onPny 1 included in the 4 program with d,

designerof the ship, Ford and Douglas.

Dennis Chapel and Josselet H.
D. Clubs, East Side W. M. U. (and
the RochesterSewingClub return-
ed some beautifully made dresses
and skirts this week.

Those who worked since the
last report are: Mmes. J. F. Is-

bell, Clinton Herren, J. M. Glass,
George Herren, L. R. Smith, R.
L. Burton, Karl McGregor, O. O.
Akins, W. E. Woodson, C. Hunt,
H. R. Whatley, Sam A. Roberts,
Joe Maples, F. L. Peavy, Jim
Fouts, J. B. Smith, W. J. Wil-
liams, Vernon Buckley, Jno. T.
Ellis, Earl Atchison, E. D. Wil-
liams, W. D. Dake, Con Stark,
Roy Tnomas, Ivy, J. W.
Medley, Leln Norman, Lcla Bar-
ton, Misses Eugenia English and
Lydia Tonn.

Chairmen
Knitting Chairmen Mrs. Geo.

Herren, Mrs. L. R. Smith.
Quilting Chairman Mrs. Leon

Gilliam.
Army Kits Mrs. Karl McGre-

gor, Mrs. W. E. Woodson.
Officers of the Day

Monday Mrs. Roy Thomas.
Tuesday Mrs. J. W. Medley,

Mrs. Karl McGregor.
Wednesday Mrs. J. M. Dlggs.
Thursday Mrs. H. R. Whatley.
Friday J. M. Glass.
Saturday JesseB. Smith.

Surgical Dressing Room
Much was accomplished In the

Surgical Dressing" Room last
week. More workers responded
than during any other week.

The night class, Miss
Francis English and Mrs. J. P.
Payne, as instructors, was well
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attended. All who cannot attend
the day are urged to come

Tuesday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.
The following ladies have

worked since last report: Mmes.
Claud Menefee, Lanham Williams,
T. G. Cahlll, F. M. Robertson,F.
T. Sanders,C. L. Lewis, Tom Hol-
land, Henry Dobbins, J. M. Wag-
goner, R. C. Lowe, O. L. Darden,
J. E. Leflar, H. M. Bledsoe, S. E.

A. Norris, J. A. Blake, T.
W. Tanner, Ralph Duncan, Grace
R. Taylor, Irene Ballard, Geo.
Necly, Ouida White, Jessie B.
Srriith, Wallace Cox, Jno. P.
Payne, J. A. Jones, Jack Brad-
ford, J. M. Diggs, Lynn PaceSr.,
V. W. Meadors, R. J. Reynolds, O.
E. Patterson,Jno. W. Pace, H. J.
Hamblcton, Roy Huckabee,Chas.

J. W. Gholson,
Nance Cooper, F. M. Squyres,
Misses Francis English, Betty
Blake, Mary Couch and Jessie
Vick.

On TuesdayMmes. G. C. Mar-
shall, E. A. McBeth, and W. L
Woodward drove in from Dennis
Chapel, twenty miles away, in
order to work in the Surgical
Dressing Room.

Cpl. Bob Lane of Shcppard
Field, Wichita Falls, was a visit-
or in mHaskell. Wednesday, Cpl.
Laneis a former of this
city' and for several years was
employed at Payne DrugStore.

Mrs.' Jim Aycock and children,
Wallace, Fay and Stella, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smith of Sunset, Knox

Ollie Klttley of Rule was a
visitor in Haskell Mon-

day.

Dinners
PRIED CHICKEN DINNER

1- -2 Fresh FriedChicken, Potatoes,-Fres- Salad,
Cream Drink, Dessert ....

FRIED CHICKEN LUNCH
Fresh FriedChicken, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

OATES SPECIALSTEAK DINNER
OatesSpecial.Steak, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Drink, Dessert

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
Chicken Fried Steak,Potatoes,Fresh Saltd, v

Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert ?.

A Combination Breakfast and Lunch
Good Any Time

OatesSpecial Steak One Egg
Waffle Potato Drink

Broil-O-Gri- ll

Sirloin Steak with French Fried Potatoes..
Thick no Steak with French Fried Potatoes...,
Small ne Steak with French Fried Potatoes....,.,.,, ,

OatesSpecial Steak with. French Fried, Potatoes....,...,......,, ,

Double Oates steaic wiui Tencn,nea oiaiocv ,

OatesDeLuxe
Jumbo T-Bo-ne

17
potato--, .,.,

Tako 'Horn Delicioua

during

Lanier,

Quattlcbaum,

resident

county.

business

Gravy,

Gravy,

Steaks

Special

Half Friad Chicken

Whole Fried Chicken
Potatoesand Bsttd

Salads
Fruit Platewith Raisin Toast .' ryrT"
Tomato Cup, Stuffed with Chicken Salad :...,...J,...',
Chicken Salad with lUWn Tout H..-- . :..'JlT,
Combination Lettuce and Tomato Salad , , ',..,...,, r.

. .

r... ..,JLiasi.
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PirateLog
EdItor-hvChJ-

cf

Mary Annycc Brown
Assistant Editor ... Joyco Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter

. Walter Dee Lamed
Girls Sports Reporter

, Lavernp Llvengood
Grammar School Reporter,

. . ... .. .Dorothy Sondefur
Senior Reporter. . Joy Miller
Junior Reporter, . .Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter

.Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Greon
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

Special Senior
Edition

Of Paint Creek IlUrh School

Choral Music

Our Senior girls have enjoyed
taking music this year. We have
studied folk songs, along with the
theory and history of music. We
have learned many beautiful
songs, putting stress on patriotic
songs. Lately we have had rhy-
thm games. We enjoy having visit-tor-s

to help us sing on Fridays.
Those who have taken music this
year are: Dorothy Sandcfur, Mary
Annyce Brown, Melba Campbell
and Joyce Nanny.

Joyce Nanny

History of Our Band

In the first year of Paint Creeks
existenceMr. C. E. Boyd organiz-
ed a band. The band has grown
and improved during the five
years. Miss Bohannan hadcharge
cf it last year and this year until
sho left. We played at football
games, for chapel programs and
on special programs. We hope to
continue this bandas soon aswe
can secure another director. The
writer has enjoyed beinga mem-
ber of the band.

Ray Perry
o

Future Homemakcrsof America

I appreciate havingthe privi-
lege of taking Homo Making III
under Mrs. John Ivy the first
semester. We learned many things
which will prove worth while in
life. We prepared several deli-
cious meals and one especially
which we served to members of
the faculty. We were sorry to lose
Mrs. Ivy at mid-ter- m but are
now proud of Mrs. Foote who re-
placed her. We were indeed sorry
to have our building destroyed by
fire, but are carrying on in other
quarters and hope to have all of
our equipment soon replaced.
Here's wishing the girls much
succecss in their sewing classes
this semeter. '

Dorothy Sandcfur
o

FFA Chaper of Paint Creek

The F. F. A. Chapter of Paint
Creek has been very busy for
the last few weeksworking on an
extension to the shop which will

75c Orange
One Egg
Toast

50c Jelly
Coffee

50c No. 1: Ono
No. 2: One
No. 3: One
No. 4: One45c Nq. 5: Two

5c

65o

60c
$1.20

Extra ,

Sfo
Sc
Mo

Vegetable
Vegetable Beef
Chicken Noodle

of

be used as a classroom. We ex-
pect to get the newAbulldingfllh-ishe- d

soon and be able to take Up
where we left off when our build-
ing was destroyed

Tile first" year boys have been
studying K diseases of chickens.
They have taken several field
trips. The second year class has
beenhelping with the construction
work lately.

The third year class enjoyed a
trip they made to Abilene to at-
tend a sale of the Hereford stock
of Mr. Ernest Grissom.

D. W. Gipson
o

Future of the Paint Creek
Seniors

Becauseof the war, the Seniors
have plans different from those
of other years.

Mary Annyce Brown and Doro-
thy Sandcfur plan to enter busi-
ness college in Abilene soon.
Joyco Nanny plans to live in Ari-
zona. Emmyc Lou Taylor has
plans for working in a defense
plant in Fort Worth, while Joy
Miller prefers working in Dallas.
We wonder why? Laverne Lane
Intends to join her husband who
is in the service. Melba Campbell
would like to have a position in
Wichita Falls. Ray Perry and D.
W. Gipson do not know what
they are to do but hope to secure
work in the defense program.
Theodore Kahout and Othella
Cox plan to remain on the farm
until Uncle Sam has other plans
for them. Carroll Tollver intends
to join the air force when he be-
comes of age, but will farm until
that time.

Carroll Toliver

Interesting Events of the Senior
Class

August 31 Senicrs registered.
Sept. 10 First Senior Chapel

program.,
Sept. 15 Skating Party.
Sept. 20 Skating party.
Oct. 8 First shipment of rings
Oct. 27 Theatre party.
Nov. 14 Junior-Seni- or banquet
Nov. 15 Second shipment of

rings.
No'. 20 Party given by spon-

sor.
Dec. 15 Selected invitations,

and cards.
Dec. 23 Frankie (Davis) An-

derson was married.
Dec. 20 LaVcrn (Livengood)

Lane was married.
Jan. 15 Mid-ter-

Jan. 20 New sponsor, Mr. y,

elected.
Jan. 23 Ordered invitations,

etc.
Jan. 25 Party at JoyceNanny's
Feb. 1 Second Chapel program
Feb. 15 Party at Mary Annyce

Brown's.
Coming Events

March Play.
April Party
May Baccalaureate Sermon

and Commencement.
Joy Miller

o
Thumb Nail Sketch of the

Seniors

LaVerne: The envy of all the
other girls becauseof the Mrs. In
front of hername.

Joy: Is called the "heart--

SPECIAL FOUNTAIN

Bacon
With

Brookfield

OATES FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Where Particular Hungry PeopleLike Eat"

BRUNCH

Fried Chicken

50c

1.25

Juice

STEAK SANDWICH Ue
Chicken

Cheese lie
Ham .".

Fried Ham 2c
American
Lettuce Tomato

Egg We
Baconand Tomato Me
Ham and
Bacon and Cheese, Me
Cheeseand
Ham and 25c

andEgg ,. Me

Heinz 20c

Please OnlyJiYour Share

OATES

Country Style
Chicken

of Tomate

breaker" of the class, but this girl
will due walchlng for she is slat5
cd'to go placesanddo things.

Emmyo iJburVrhe ono who is
likely to be the career girl of the
class.

Carroll: The leader, as he is
president of the class nnd captain
of the team.

Theodore: The one on
you can depend to get the job
done. '

Joyce: Tho poet and dreamerof
the class.

Mary Annyce: Quiet, studious,
but very ambitious In several
ways.

Bertie Mae: Tne latest addition
to the class, but one that any class
can be proud of.

Melba: The third member of
"the triangle" but cheer up as
greener pasturesare ahead.

Dojothy: Doesn't say much, but
still water runs deep, so watch
out for her.

Ray: The one who has his fun.
Expect things of him when he
grows up.

D. W.: Smiling and friendly.
Makes a good hand at anything
he attempts.

Othella: The honor student
among the boys and a fair bas-
ketball player as well.

A New Pupil's Opinion of
Paint Creek

I have been attending Paint
Creek school since January 1,
1043, I'll admit that I was upset
because I had to change schools
due to the fact that my family
was moving. 1 came to this school
though with the determination to
get acquainted and to like the
school. I am very grateful for
welcome I received. Old friends
greeted me and new ones did
likewise. The teachers also have
been nice to me.

I want to say from a pupil's
standpoint, and in all sincerity
that Puinl Creek Rural High
Schcol has what it takes to mako
a good

Bertie Mae Brown
o

Cpl. Clifton stationed at
Camp Forrest, Tenn., is on a
furlough and is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Cobb
of Haskell county.

Pfc. Truman Thcrwhanger of
the Lubbock Army Flying School
has returned to Lubbock after
."pending a short furlough with
ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Thorwhanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhnng-e-r
were in Abilene Wednesdayon

business.
A. M. Weaver of Rule was a

business in Haskell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Hammond and
Sherry Kay and Mrs. Harris Ttob-erts- on

and son spent Sundaywith
friends and relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. J. D. Tidwell and son and
Mrs. Bill Tidwell of Abilene visit-
ed relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of
Munday with relatives
here Monday night.

Tho Ideal Security Life Insur-
ance Company has an advertise-'me-nt

of special interest to YOU
on Page 7 in this issue.Read it

Drinks

and to

Breakfast
Egg, One Slice Jelly and Coffee 20c
Egg, 2 Strips Bacon,Toast,Jelly and Coffee 30c
Egg, Tarn, Toast, Jelly and 35c
Egg, 2 Brookfield, Toast, Jelly and Coffee -- ..35c
Eggs, Ham, Bacon, or Brookfield, Toast, Jelly and Coffeo 4c

No. 6: Two Hot Cakesand Coffee .....tOc
No. 7: Two Hot Cakes, Bacon and Coffee 35c
No. 8: Two Hot Cakes, Ham or Brookfield and Coffee 4o
Bacon and Toast 20c Choice of CerealsWith Cream ....We
Ham or Brookfield and Toast 25c Buttered Toast lie
Two Eggs, any style 25c Cinnamon Toast 2c

CheeseToast 29c

Sandwiches

Salad Ue
Pimento

Cheese ...Ue
and .'lie

Fried

Cheese 25o

Egg Me
Egg

Bacon

Soups

Use

DRUG

Cream

whom

the

school.

Cobb,

visitor

visited

Toast,

Coffeo

Banana Split, DeLuxe
Malted Milk

Coffee and Sugar

BREAKFAST

40c

..Me

Milk Shake Ue
Jumbo Milk Chocolate Ue
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda .Me'
Lime Ade , lie
Orange Ade lie
Tomato Juice Me
PineappleJuice Me
Hot Chocolate .. lie
Ovaltine Me
Sweet Milk Se
Butter Milk Se
Hot Tea Se
ICCq TtQ ( v9
Coffee Se
Iced Coffee Se

Tasty Sundaes
Strawberry Sundae ... , .lSe
Pineapple Sundae --...We
Cherry Sundae , Ue
Chocolate Sundae Ue

STORE
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EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1680

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, rubllshe.

iJntcred as second-clas-s matterat the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1670.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties .. $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas . . $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or cqrporation wVl be gladly
rorrcctcd upon being called to the attention of the
tublishers.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Give us to awake witn smiles, give us to lab-
our smiling; as the sun lightens the world, so let
our loving kindnessmake bright this house of our
habitation. R. L. Stevenson

Who Is The
This country is face to face with the question

of who rules the destiniesof the Americanpeople.
Have we a government of the people, by the
people and for the people, or have we a govern-
ment of powerful cliques, by groups and for vote
control?

The United Mine Workers of America, through
John L. Lewis, the president, has Mused an ul-

timatum to induct into his union all supervisory
officials of the nation's coal mines. There are some
60,000 of thesemen who occupy positions as mine
foremen, assistantmine foremen, tipple foremen,
etc. They run the mines under the supervision of
the mine management.The official announcement
ordering thesemen to join the union by March 31,
also orders them to pay $10 initiation lee and $18
a year dues.

If the United Mine Workers and its officers
can take over managementof coal mines in this
manner and, in effect, oust the owners and run the
mines as they choose, the same thing will shortly
happen to all industry. It is frightening to think
of an organization so powerful that it can calmly
tell 60,000 individuals to join that organization,
pay a $10 initiation fee and $1.50 a month $1,680,-00- 0

the first year or else. It is still more frighten-
ing to think that so far there is no government
control sufficiently strong to protect an individual
in his right to his job if he fails to join and pay
dues as directed.

And this brings up the pertinent question
Who is the government?What has become of the
guaranteeof life, liberty and pursuit of happiness
in our country?

Apparently, the frst step to correct this ini-
quitous situation is for Congress to revise our
laws, and control the rights of powerful organiza-
tions to coercemen at will. It is no attack on the
labor union movementto make it subservient to
government,and to protect the right of an indivi-
dual in his job, against ccercion from whatever
source.

C
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Government?

Haskell County
As Revealedby the File
ot the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago March 23, 1923

The County Interscholastic
League Meet will be held in
Haskell March 29 and 30.

The Western Produce Com--'
pany of this city shipped their.
first car of eggs for this season'
Tuesday. I

C. C. Cameron, proprietor of
the Midget Cafe, has leased the
establishment to Bill Collier and
W. P. Jones,who wilLfonduct the
popular eating place in the

Harry W. Austin, now of Forti
Worth, wa's in town Wednesday!
and called on his old schoolmate,
R. C. Montgomery. It was the I

first time the "boys" had met in i

28 years.
The coldest weather on record
r March went down in history

Monday morning when the mer--.
ury stood at 12 degrees above

zero, according to the official
record kept by Judge P. D. San-
ders.

R. A. Hays, drayman of this
city, has a Rhode Island Red hen
that has been making a record in
laying large eggs for the past few
days.He now hason exhibition at
the Gholson Grocery three eggs
this hen haslaid that are as large
as turkey eggs. The eggs measure
eight inches around the longest
way and six and three-fourt- hs

inches the shortestway.
Edijj Sam Robertshad an at-

tack of the flu the first of the
week which has confined him to
his bed for several days.

B. Cox, John A. Couch, R. E.
Sherrill and W. M. Free visited
the bustling little city of Sager-to-n

Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison

nre the proud parents of a fine
young lady born Thursday, March
15th

The Office of Price has Issued
n public statement thanking the thousands of
newspapersin the United States for the millions
of dollars worth of space they donated to "the
governmentin repeatedpublication of the volumi-
nous data regarding War Ration Book No. 2. Tnis
was an incalculable saving to the government in
money and man hours, and a great convenience
to the public.

Saving
There is no longer any way of loading the

tax bill "onto the other fellow.'' It is now in the
lap of every family in the land. Taxescome ahead
of all family bills. The Americanfamily will have
to learn to economize as never before.

A single person with an income of $100 a
month will pay the Federal government approxi
mately $175 in 1943, and this docs not include any
state income tax, property tax or excise taxes. A
single person earning $15 a week with no depen-
dents, will pay some $56 Federal taxes,not count-
ing other taxes.

We will have to go without a lot of things
hereafter to accumulatetax money. As we scrimp
to meet our tax obligations, we will take increas-
ing interest in seeing that city, county, state and
Federal governments also economize; that frills
and furbelows in government are eliminated for
the duration, and for a long period thereafter.

Congress could easethe situation for the tax-
payer by passageof the Ruml, go tax
collection plan.

During the First World War, President Wil-
son declared" that: "Preventable fire is more than
a private misfortune. It is public At
a time like this, of emergencyand of manifest
necessityfor the conservationof national resources
it is more than ever a matter of pressing conse-
quencethat every means should be taken to pre-
vent this evil."

Those words now ring with new significance.
President Wilson knew that every home and fac-
tory, every man, woman and child were part of
our national resources. The strength of
these resourcesis vital to military victory. In the
last quarter century, preventable fire has destroy-
ed billions of dollars worth of property and count-
less thousandsof lives. We ignored President Wil-
son's warnisg. We have squandered our national
resources.No one will ever know to what extent
the war has been lengthenedby our waste.

What is gone cannot bo reclaimed.The problem
now is to curb future fire waste. To do that peo-
ple must earn that fire prevention is primarily an
individual responsibility. Cluttered attics, piles of
oily rags, faulty insulation, and inadequate ex-
tinguishing equipmentare just a few of the causes
of fire. Fire may outlaw fire hazards
on paper, but enforcement is impossible without
the help of individuals.

Civic leader, fire marshals and fire preven-
tion experts are striving to awaken citizens to
the necessity of halting fires before they start.
Their job would be easier if the truth of President
Wilson's statement that "fire is more than a pri-
vate misfortune," could be .driven home once and
for all.

3 History
J. F. Kennedy,who suffered an

attack of the flu early this week,
is back on the job at his garage.

T. P. Hughes returned to his
home at Georgetown Monday
morning after a short stay on his
ranch on Paint Creek southeast
cf town.

Mrs. Eugene Tonn spent sev-
eral days in Munday this week
at the bedsideof her brother who
has been ill with pneumonia.

30 Years A?o March 22. 1913

P. J. Weeks has purchasedthe
smithing businessof W. H. Starr
and Mr. Starr plans to devote
his time to the automobile

The Commercial Hotel is now
under the managementof J. C.
Miller, a competent hotel man
who knows the hotel business.

Mrs. J. W. Allen of the west
side left Tuesdaymorning to visit
relatives in Arkansas. She was
accompanied as far as Fort
Worth by her son, Sheriff W. C.
Allen.

Mesdames Wallace Alexander
and John Oatesvisited their fath-
er, S. N. Neathery in Stamford
the early part of this week.

J. T. Jonesof Doder Cltv. Knns.
an uncle of Mrs. C. D. Long, spent
several days here this week. Mr.
Jones was in the cattle business
in mis section in the early days.

Mrs. O. B. Normanand children
are visiting Mrs. Noeman's par-
ents in Grayson county.

Press Broach cf Munday pass-
ed through on the train Wednes-
day on his way to Houston.

Mrs. G. W. Lamkin has return-
ed from Mart for a visit with her
son J. W. Lamkin and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Northcutt of this city.

Miss Artie Bell Cummins,

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

SplendidContribution
Recognized

Administration

Start

Fire andWar

dereliction.

maximum

ordinances

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Cummins, was taken to Abilene
the 14th instant and operated on
for appendicitis. The operation
was successful and Miss Artie
Bell is convalescing rapidly.

Mrs. Fred Monke of Weinert
left Tuesday for a visit to her
parents at Weimar.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald came in
irom tsurKDumett Monday on a
visit to home folks.

W. L. Hills, one of the leading
merchantsof Rule, was in this
city Wednesday.

R. C. Whitmire has returned
from a trip to the coast country.

40 Years Ago March 21, 1903

S. W. Scott went to Fort Worth
Thursday to argue a case in t.e
court of appeals.

A. C. Foster returned Saturday
from Galveston,where he attend-d-e

the semi-annu-al rouninn nf 1ip
Scottish Rite Masons.

G. H. Cobb and family moved
out to their ranch in the south-
east part of the county this week.

John and Jim Wade, who are
farming on Wildhorse prairie,
have picked 20 balesof cotton off
forty acres of land and they are
not yet through gathering their
crop.

Charley Mayes and Gerald
Hills, two cf Haskell's old timers
came down from Munday Sunday
and spent a day or two with old
friends.

The latest reports from the
uock isiana surveying crops is
that thev have found n sntlfnr.tcry crossing on thf Rr.ni Tjfvnr
below Belknap, and the survey Is
ueing conunuea toward Throck-
morton.

Mr. Wallace of tho stnmfntvt
Steam Laundry called yesterday
ami piucea an aa in the Free
Press. He says they are doing
first class work now and want the
Haskell people to give them a
trial.

Jas. Stanton of Delta county is
here looking over the county for
a ranch. He states he wants to
get out of reach of the oveiflows.

Messrs. W. T. Hudson and J.
L. Jones will start a shipment of
fed cattle, mostly steers, to St.
Louis Saturday or Monday.

The ladies of the Christian
Church will give a tea at the
home of Mrs. C. D. Grissom on
Thursday afternoon, April 2, to
which all the ladies of Haskell
are invited.

Dan Warren came in Thursday
from an extensive prospecting
trip over the nlalns pnimlrv Ua
was not overly impressedwith the
atcuuns ne visited, and thinks
the cattle losses out there will
amount to one-thi- rd at the cattle
being grazed.

READ THE WANT ADS
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Maj. John L. Smith of the U. S. Marines has 19 Jap planes to his
credit Have you as many War Uonds?

Show all our Americanhoys that you'redoing your part on the home
front to win the war. Youc done your hit; now do your best Buy
more War Uonds,

On The Home
Front

The farmer who sells his sur-
plus butter and an occasionalside
of beef when he gees into town
on market day will collect ration
stamps, just like the operator of
a super market, after the ration-
ing of meats,fats and oils, cheese
and canned fish gees into effect
March 29.

By making such sales, he auto-
matically becomes a distributor
and must collect either the red
stamps in Ration Book No. 2, ra-

tion checks or certificates and
surrender the collected points to
OPA.

But the forthcoming meat ra-
tioning program placesno official
restrictions on any of the ration-
ed fcods raisedby farmers if used
for their own tables.

Farmers and their families are
given a full quota of points, just
like the city folks, but the Gov-
ernment doesn't expect them to
use all the points..OPA is asking
farm families to retain the red
stamps from their family books
equal to the point value of the
rationed foods, including meat,
produced on the farm and eaten
at home.

In other words, farmers are
being urged to economize on their
consumption of home-produc-ed

foods and to limit their purchases
of the rationed foodsnot produc-
ed at home. Farm families sharing
available supplies with city
dwellers, who must buy all of
their meats, cheese, butter, etc.,
from stores, will be making a vi-

tal contribution to the national
welfare.

For the benefit of ranchers,
farmers and others who ordinari-
ly lay in large suppliesof meats,
cheese, lard, etc., for use over
long periods of time, OPA will
allow such purchasers to use
stamps in advance of the valid
period. In these cases, the pur-
chaser goes to the lecal board
and surrenders as many red
stamps as his purchase will re-
quire, even though some of the
stamps were scheduled for use
weeks or months ahead.The board
official, then, will- - give him a
bulk point certificate which will
permit him to make his quantity
purchase.

Beginning April 1, farmers who
slaughter livestock for sale will
become subject to tne recent or-
der of the Secretary of Agricul-
ture which requires them to get
"farm slaughterers" permits from

Senator Harry F. Byrd, in a re
cent press release, said in part:

The United States Civil Service
Commissionreports as of August 31,
1042, that there were 2,606,300 es

of the United States govern-
ment ... On Armistice Day, No.
vember 11, 1918, there was a total
of 917,760 civilian federal employ,
ccs. We have three timesthat many
now. In the last World War we had
one civilian employeefor every four
and one-hal- f members in the armed
service. In this war, we have so
far one civilian employee to every
one and three-fourth- s members of
the armed forces, the ratio being
two and one-hal- f times more per sol
dlcr, and we are still increasing our
civilian personnelat the rateot over
3,000 dally ... On November 11,
1918, there were thirty agencies of
the government. Today there are
81 distinct agencies, many of these
making no direct contribution to the
war effort."

This remarkablestatement should
receive the careful consideration of
every American citizen. When we
consider that, since the release by
SenatorByrd, the President has sub-

mitted his budget to Congress for
the fiscal year, calling for 100 billion
dollars for our war effort and nine
billion additional for civic expendi-
tures, we gain tome idea of what
the conduct of this war it going

their County War Boards. To
make It easier for them to dispose
of their meat when selling direct
to a consumer, OPA will allow
them to collect all of the red
stamps required for the purchase
even though some series may not
have become valid for ordinary
use.

For many farmers, the shoe
will be on the other foot when
he goes to the nearest meatmar-
ket for a Sunday rcast, or a
bucket cf shortening. He'll have
to use the red stamps in his Ra-
tion Book Two, just like his
friend who runs the corner drug
store in town.

But, in patronizing the retailer,
he'll have access to an official
list of point values,so he can tell
how many points he must sur-
render for each purchase. The
store can give him back "change"
in ration stamps, too, and if he
doesn't want to buy meat, he can
use the red stamps for cheese,i
butter, margarine lard shortening,
salad oil, cooking oil, or canned
fish. Any of these can be bought
with the basic allotment of 16
points per person.

The point values of the 150-od- d

items will be announced during
the week of March 22. These'
points will tell the real story ot
mm-- muua uii ot us win De aoie
to buy under meat rationing, but
whatever it turns out to be, con-
sumers will know that everyone
will be getting his fair share of
the available civilian supply.

OPA officials give assurance
that meat rationing, as well as
other nhasesof the nvor-n-li uro
gram, will be flexible and subject,

to change made necessary by ,

changing supply and marketing
ccnditlons. Their food specialists
from this region have gone to
Washington to gather detailed in-

formation about the meat nrnumm
and to presentthe views of South-western- ers

to OPA heads at the
capital.

The announcementon meat ra-
tioning followed shortly after a
change in ration point values for
several imnnrtnnt tnnA llnmi.
Point values of dried and dehy--
drated prunes and raisins were
reduced-- from 20 to 12 points.
Dried beansand rieas wrr Hmn.
ped from eight to four points.
Dates and figs were removed from
the list cf rationed foods.

Do "Plate-Sores-"

Bother You?
If your "GUMS" itch, burn, or

cause you discomfort, druggists
will returnmoneyif the first bot-
tle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

USELESS SPENDING
to mean In the tax burden of the
next generation.

Curtail Civic Spending
No one wants to limit a slnclc

activity necessary to win the war,
but just ordinary common senseand
economy indicate that every unnec-
essarycivic expenditure shouldwait
until the emergency of war has
passed.

Right now our new Congress is
confronted with the problem of pre-
venting excessiveprofits on war con-
tracts. Present law provides for
"renegotiation" of their separate
contracts by the Army and Navy de-
partments and the Maritime com-
mission. There aresome three mil
lion of these contracts,but probably
not 5 per cent will show excessive
profits after taxation.

The Internal Revenuedepartment
will find every case of excessive
profits and, where such profits re-
main after taxes, can report such
cases for "renegotiation." This is
practicaleconomy end does the job
the most efficient way. I

Industry and agriculture, both of
which feel the pinch of shortage of !

manpower, should support Congress
in any method It decides upon as
practicaland economical. Prevent-
ing new additions to the payrolls and
cutting out uselesscivic expenditures
and payrollera who have nothing to
do that ii constructive in the war
effort will help solve the manpower
problem andeasetheburdenpJaf.' i

hX S
With theColors

Haskell Cadet at Alabama Basic
Flying School

COURTLAND, Ala. Aviation
Cadet Terry M. Diggs, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John M. Diggs of Has-

kell, Texas, has reported here to

the Army Air Forces Basic Fly-

ing School for the third stage of
training as a cadet pilot.

This air base, only until recent-

ly the site of flourishing cottton
fields, is alive today with the
rcr of Uncle Tarn's planes living
over-hea- d.

The BT-1- 3 which a cadet learns
to handle hereis a faster and
heavier phme than the one which
he flew at Primary School, and
therefore,requires a wider know-
ledge of all aerial sciences. His
varied course of training includes
instrument flying, night soloing,
and a thorough study and appli-
cation of aerial navigation.

Tne Army Air Forces Basic
Flying School at Courtland, Ala-

bama, is one of the newest in Iho
SoutheastTraining Center. Night
and day they "Keep 'cm Flying"
for victory.

Promoted to Rank of Sergeant

Big Spring, Texas According
to a report from Lt., Col. David
Wade, commandantof the Army
Air Forces Bombardier School
here, Cpl. Jackson K. Morgan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JosephMor-
gan, a memberof the 818th Bom-
bardier Squadron, has been pro-
moted to the grade of Sergeant.
He is one of the boys who keep
'em flying night and day out at
Big Spring, one of the world's
largest training schools for

Haskell Soldier At Kcsscr
Field, Miss.

KEESLER FIELD, Miss. Pvt.
Luther M. Harris, son of Mr and
ftirs. J. r. Harris, Haskell, Texas,
this week started his recruit drill
in the Basic Training Center at
Kccsler Field, a unit nf tho Ami.
Air Forces Technical Training
Command.

Reporting here from the Camp
Wolters reception center, Private
Harris will undergofour weeks of
orientation, marching, gas mask
and bayonet drill, target practice
and physicaltraining. He then will
be assigned to duty or sent to a
technical school for special

Kinas

K ;tjr

Lt. II. L. Arrlngton At
Tinker Field

TINKER FIELD, Okla. First
Lieutenant Howell L. Arrlngton,
formerly of Rule, Texas, Is now
stationed at Tinker Field, Okla.
He Is assigned as commandingof-

ficer with n reporting detachment
at this newest establishment of
the Air Service Commandfor the
maintenance and repair of air-

craft and the training of air depot
groups.

Lieutenant Arrlngton Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Arrington
of Rule. He attended Rule High
School, Hardin Junior College and
Texas University, and was em-

ployed by the Wichita National
Bank, Wichita Falls, prior to en-

tering the army.
Lieutenant Arrington received

his commission in the air corps
at Harvard Statistical School,
Ilnstrn. Mass.. in Aucust. 1942.
and transferred to this station
Feb. 5, 1943.

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

Austin, Texas The careless or
uninformed use of medicinescause
much serious Illness and even
many deaths in Texas every
year, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, said today in a
statement urging the, public to
use caution in

"It is never sate to take modi-ci- ne

in the dark,'' Dr. Cox 'said.
"Always read the label carcjfully
to make sure the aspirin you ex-
pect to take is not a bichloride
of mercury tablet. As a matter of
fact, poisons and medicines con-
taining poison should be kept to--
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HaveYouForgoitei
About SCRAP?

What Is SCRAP?
When an is worn out, obsolete, or other-

wise useless--it is still far from worthless! Then it

becomes"SCRAP," and Scrap is one of America's
.mostvital needstoday.

For this "SCRAP'-t-he junk that!
clutters basementsand lies aroundback yards -i- s!
actually a raw material.And it is necessaryto the
'forging of Victory.

Thr Are Many ofScrapMaterial ....
clu;abgreatestneedstoday are for these;!

ot Scrap:

Help
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Dey a command, oven
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though he may think the com-

mand unnecessary,for ho knows
that ho must obey each order or
be subjected to rigid discipline.
But when the civilians are asked
by tho war board or our govern
ment to drive slowly not faster
than 35 miles per hour everyone
Is willing to ooey but some will
nucstion tho necessity of the re
gulation, although they live out
in seme remote place and know
little or nothing of conditions
elsewhere they assume that they
know more about the needof tho
nation than the economic experts
who are devoting their entire
timo to a study of our conditions
and arc making regulations from
time to time to conservethe sun--
plies which are so essential to
our war program. Therefore since
they fail to see tho need for the
regulation, they continuo to drive
at any speed they happen to
choose from 45 miles per hour up
to the fastestspeedtheir car will
make. And if they fail to get
caught and punished for the vio-
lation they apparently consider
themselves just that much ahead
of the regulation, not realizing
that they have disobeyeda posi
live regulation or duty, and in
so doing have in reality classified
themselvesas a slacker. For any
one who shirks a duty is a slack
cr according to the definition of
the term. We frequently hear tho
argument that someone can't get
by on the gasoline allowed, or
perhaps it will be a complaint
because tires arc hard to get, or
perchance they havent enough
sugar or coffee. Or they dislike
to, be deprived of a trip they
wanted to take. If the amount of
gasoline and the number of tires
allowed any one here is too low
and they are called on to give up
someof the things to which they
have been accustomed,could that
sacrifice bo compared with the
sacrifice of the men and boys wiio
have given up not only their
tires and gasoline but their car"
as well, yes, even their hemes,
their sweetheartsand wives, their
fathers, mothers and friends, some
even leaving their own children,
and those who are facing deati
so bravely are fighting a fight
that is no more theirs than it is
yours and mine. If we chisel,
hoard and complain, we may
think that we are hurting the
ones who drafted the regulations
but tho ones who will ultimately
be made to suffer for our selfish
ness or unthoughtednesswill be
the fighting men on various bat-
tlefields who are needing1 so
much in order to successfully
carry on the fight, and those of
our allies who have been less for
tunate than we in that they have
had their lands wrecked by the
bombs and shellof battle.

No regulation has been passed
that we can not observe, there-
fore if we fail to observe them,
we are letting the boys over there
down. And every can of food, gal-

lon of gasoline,or pound of other
supplies, which we hold contrary
to regulations, we arc holding in
defiance of a war regulation. And
such an act in military service
would constitute groundsfor court
martial. It would be impossible
for tho authorities to apprehend
all of the violators and mete out
to each their just punishment,but
since any act that hurts our cause
helps the cause of Germany and
Japan, then it becomesthe duty
of each of us to lend our aid in
preventing violations. If we would
plead with our neighbors to co
operate fully and report failure to
our rationing boards,so that couT
pons could be cancelled for vio-
lations we would not be busy--

iat to Buy?
r us ,leIP J'ou with youV problems in what to
Ner the point rationing system. We will be

offer suggestionson how to stretch your
as far as possible. The pick of this season's

s in 0Ur storewaiting your selections,and all

fre priced at a very, small margin of profit. ,

"Pay Cash ana ray Leaf Buy Vlciorj
Stamps With Yeur Savings

ut-Ra-te Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.
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In a picture It looks almost like a
Chrlttmas card, but it's a lot dif-
ferent after you've been out In this
kind of weather for two or three
days. Most of the Canadian ski
troopers trained In special courses
are sent back to their original units
as Instructors. The course lasts
about two weeks, starting off in a
class room and ending up on the
snows. Many troopers are already
expert skiers before they join up.

training is an integral
CanadianArmy training,

both In tho Active Army in Canada
ami the Reserve. Training will be
canled out on skis and snowshoes
wherever conditions permit. Tioops
will be taught to llvo off the land
to be tough and self-relian-t. This
instruction is not Intended as a
specialized form of training, but
i .ilher the carrying out of normal
military training under winter con-
ditions Stresswill be placedon the
tisi' of small arms and automatic
weapon which are not too cumber-som-e

to be handled by men on
patiols IUishmen. trappcis and
prospectorswill be sought as winter
hi'-t- i iictors.

Units and tt .lining centres are
being IssuedMidi special equipment
l? skis, toboggans,pctiol stovesand
fiiow shoes Sulllclcnt equipment
will be available to all training
Ti.tH" and units to penult the
l...j.',?.i in ut loast one platoon at

bodies meddling in other people's
business but instead would be
showing our loyalty to our gov-
ernment and especially to our
boys in uniform by helping to
enforce the regulations made by
government for the purpose of
conserving necessary war sup-
plies. If we who are willing to
go all of the way in the support
of our war program, would be-

come so aroused that we would
no longer conceal our contempt
for such practices.Then we would
find that public opinion was the
only weapon necessaryto put a
stop to cheating, hoarding and
complaining in tho large majority
of cases. As long as these things
are overlooked or conived at for
fear of giving offense, we need
not look for any big improvement.
For the ones who aro doing these
things aro for the most part, just
doing so without fully realizing
the significance of the act. In
other words they aro thinking of
outwitting the ones who passed
"the regulation, and are not in-

tending to hamper or hinder the
cause for which so many brave
boys are giving their lives. Yet
that is the very effect that such
actions will produce.

It ennnot be denied that some
errors are made both in tho
drafting of the various regula
tions. and in I nniv rpiriilnr mnnthlv nnv.

But in as havo put
as our war problem it would be
impossible for it to be handled
in a perfect manner, but after a
resolution has been nassed the
only logical thing for us to do is
to observe it witnout murmenng
for to complain and evade tends
to createa feeling of distrust and
disloyalty. Uiercby causing a
weakeningof morale.

In buying bondswe should buy
all that we can buy, not just what
we can buy without crippling our
plans along other lines, ir wo nom
back enough money to keep up
paymenton all of our investments
or to make other investments
when we find something that
looks profitable, and a
amount to afiord us sucn luxur-
ies as we 'May desire.We aro not
maklnit any sacrifice at all. in
stead we are making a safe sane
investment when we buy a bond.
The .men and boys who are so
noblv facing, death on foreign
battlefields day by day, are not

their business ana in
vestmentsud to par. un we con
trary many have sacrifice their
business ana oiner investments,
even leaving positionswhere they
were paid $200.00 or more per
month to march in an army at
$90.00 per month In order to pro
tect our Domes as weu.4is mer
own, and if they were to fhjnt

ot us buy bonds, is
just what was convenient, then
we might find that the Invest-

ments we built while they were
were worthless if they

failed to win the fight. Is it more
important that we make our pay-

ments than that we win in this
war? Supposewe the war
then what will our investaotnt be
wttrtb to Ut?

la a warlike oa to which
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"SOLDIERS OF THE SNOWS"
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WINTER

Here's the way Canadian set up equipment for the night.
Skis and poles form platform for packs, rifles and other equipment,
keeping them well above ground.

n time In nn outdoor exercise In-

volving blvoiiaclng for several days.
Soldiers must concentrate on mili-
tary tactics, camouflage,

while away from Hjelr base,
and skill In aimed and unarmed
combat The basis for the winter

we are now engaged,production
is very essential.An army cannot
fight without weapons. We must
have planes, ships, tanks, and
various other implements of war,
as well as food and clothing, and
many or. us wno can not quamy
for armed service can help in this
way. But snouid anyone
hereat homowhere they are per
mitted to enjoy the companion'
ship of family and friends, drive
in their own privately-owne- d car
and sleep in their own warm bed,
safe from enemy guns, and safe
from the perils and hardships
which eur armed forces in for-
eign lands aro having to endure.
I ask you why they should be
given so much higher wages and
shorter hours than the ones who
are doing tho harder and more
dangerous work? And how can
anyone be so unreasonableas to
ask for time and one-ha- lf for
over forty or even forty-eig- ht

hours per week? The boys in the
fox holes of mud and water on
Guadacanal fought without re-
gard to hours, or rate of pay.
They did not ask for time and
one half, the samecan be saidof
the troops now fighting in North
Africa. The ones who live to re-
turn home will thank Gcd that
their lives have been saved

thev will have drawn
the execution of the tholr

same. anything gigantic'nnd wjh in whatever

sufficient

keeping

to

like some that

fighting

lose

wny

hours their human strength could
endure. Some who have been
wounded and brought heme from
the African front report having
gone thirty-on-o dnys without
having off their uniforms. Sup-
pose they had stopped fighting at
the end of forty hours and gone
on a strike. We can't oven ima-
gine anyone in the United States
uniform doing such an act. Then
why should we permit such an

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yoursett now to make
your future earning power mort
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
Is big. If you like machinery ot
like to work with your hands,
printing is one ot the finest trades
you can follow. Our School hat
trained many now holding re
sponsible positions, daw tuition
Write tor catalog and coaapleW
information without obligation.

ShUwsM gefceaii rrtatta
3800 ClarendonDrive. Dallas, Test

Dr. GertrudeRoMmm
GcataMa CMrevaeter

Massageand Fhlstotharaphy
Cahin Insuraace Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 1M
Sunday:By call or appotntsaent

Dr. Arthur A.
t Edwards '
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training program was laid last sea-
son at a school for Instructors con-

ducted at I'etnwawa Army Camp
In tho army in Canada there are

approximately 210.000 troops on
active service in addition to 200,000
men in the ReserveArmy.

outrage on the production line. If
a soldier should lay down his gun
and refuse to fight in a battle, it
would be treason, he would be

maw

Wftt'

Gets 'Low Down'

JP&l 3w X?r

Lieut. Gen.Leslie McNalr, com-
manding general the army ground
forces, shown here questioning
PrivateEdward Gall, tralnlng-tough-ene- d

glider infantryman, who has
Just finished running the difficult ob-

stacle course Maxton-Laurlnbur- g

army air base North Carolina.

helping our enemies, and he
would be marked traitor for
the remainderof his life and none

would accord him any res-

pect any more. Then worker
lays down his wrench torch
on the production line he is
less traitor and helping our
enemies by his act with far less
excuse for he not being called
upon endure thehardshipsthat
are common soldier.

We cannot take thesethings too
seriously. We may not be con-
scious of the conditions that exist.
Then read what Lt. Col. Felix M.
Hardis9n, the pilot of bcmblng
plane in the early days of the
South Pacific struggle said in
his speech Spokane,Wash.,
March Lt. Col. Hardison told
the public in this address that the
fighting men in the Pacific don't
think the American people are
back of the war over there. He
also said that he had heard moro
giiping since he came home than
he heard over there any time.
We cannot afford have our
fighting forces come heme the
close of this war and feel asham-
ed of the way we did our part

help them win for us. And we
will not permit this happenfor
the American people have never
failed to come through in pinch
and they will not this time. All
that nccess.ry to change things

for pauseand realize what
we should do, and then we will
be anxious to do our duty.

hospitals throughout WestINTfxu (andcloseup battle lines
all overtheworld) a light
blazesdown on the tense group.

suction machine humsquietly.
Skillful fingerspoise electric

knife. A human life hangs on the
smooth, even flow electric power.

Electric equipmentof many kinds
servesthe modernhospital. Busy doc-

tors and nurses use cyery day for
diagnosisandtreatment,without even
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Our SpecialPlan
for benefit of those who do not have protection for
those they love, and those who may wish to increase
what they now have, is very liberal and easy to

understand.

You Owe It To Those . . .
who love you to take advantage, while you may, of

our offer for the limited time we are providing it.

We Are Mailing Our Special
to namesof someof the substantial citizens. If

we did not get your name, write today to the Office
of .

Ideal SecurityLife InsuranceCo,
W. H. Littlefield, Secretary-Treasure-r,

S. W. Holland, Eox 661, Haskell . Texas

Learn Priniinir Trade-Yo- ung

men and women can learn
the printing trade in our non-
profit school, controlled by print-
ers and publishers. Practical in-

struction, low tuition, $150,000 of
modern equipment. Write for free
catalog and complete information

SouthwestSchool of Printing
3800 ClarendonDrive, Dallas, Tex

SALE Books.
"Tho

Bible" great,
est he! 3 for Bible

z.pper bound Bibles
mn in service, in Navy

Army bindings. C.
Jones, pastor

tfo

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Skin & Specialist

217-1-8 Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, no matter how long standing;
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or
detection from business, Fissure Fistula nndother rectal dis-
eases treated. Seeus for Colonic Treamcnt.

See Me For Acne
Examination Free

Knox City at Hotel, Sun. March 21, 9 to 11 A. M.
Munday, Terry Hotel, iNoon to 2:30 M.

.Haskell, Hotel, 3 to 5:30 P. M.
Stamford,at Stamford Inn, 6 7 P. M.
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pausing to think of the constantsup-

ply of electricity that keepsit

But electric power didn't just hap-

pen. The hard work, training andex-

perienceof West TexasUtilities men
and women have made it dependable.

made it plentiful, too so

thatWestTexas communities have not
been hinderedby any power
while joining in the Nation's war
effort. And made it cheap so

iNVitr m mtr fonts st4im

Anson;

they've

FOR Bibles, New!
Testaments, including
Marked latest and

the student.
Also for

Blue
and Drab

Fundamental Bap-
tist Church.

Hernia; Colon

Bleeding, Protruding,

successfully

Boyd
from

Tonkawa from
from
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operat-
ing.

They've

shortage

that the average West Texas home
enjoys over twice as much electricity
for the samemoney it paid about fif-

teen years ago.

These are the results of practical
businessmanagementunder public
regulation part of the system of
businessfreedomin which millions ef
Americans have put their faith and
their savings.
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SAGERTON
Red CrossWar Relief Fund Drive
Begins Successfully

The report Monday showed the
halfway mark was already reach-
ed for the Red Cross quota here
and the campaign chairman, F.
A. Stegemoeller,urges every citi-
zen to contribute. A successful
house to housecanvasswas made
by Mrs. Alice Lewis and Mrs. V.

Z. Summers.
Those making contributions are.
Aug. Strcmmcl S1.00; Mrs.

August Stremmcl SI.00; Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Lewis $2.00; P. C. Neinast
$2.00; Mrs. Bob Laughlin $2.00:
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce-- Gibson $5.00.
Mrs. Ethel Laugnhn 50c, Mrs. M.

E. Martin $2.00; Mr. N. E. Mar-

tin $2.00; Mrs. A. Nierdicck $1.00;
Mrs. M. D. Crow $1.00; Mr. and
Mrs. E. C Laughlin S2.00; Gra-

te Refining Co. S1.00; H. L.
Beil $1.00; Bculah M. Summers
50c; Herman Neinast $2.00; Will
Stegemoeller$2.00: Louise Stege-
moeller $2.00, Mrs. Anna Balzer
$5.00, Lee Bell $1.00. Mr. and
Mrs. Ender $2.00; R. E. Ender.
$1.00; A. H. Tcichclman $1.00:
Mrs. H. F. Lammert $1.00; Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Wilson $5.00. C
K. Holt Sr.. $1.00; Mr, and Mrs.
Nix Sheid, $3.00; Alfred Letz,
$1.00; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn,
$5.00; John Franke $5.00; Mrs.
Ben Hess $1.00; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid $5.00; W. M. Hall-
mark $1.00; Miss Allene Hallmark
$1.00; Ben Hess, Sl.uO; Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Diers, $5.00; F. A.
Stegemoeller$5.00; G. A. Lam-
bert $1.00; Mrs. G. A. Lambert,
$1.00; Mr. and Mrs. J H. Laugh-
lin, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Ramm, $5.00; J W Burrow $1.00;
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn, $5.00;
B. Kupatt, $1.00; J H. Schroeder,
$1.00; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wienke
$5.00; F. W. Ender $1.00; Mrs.
C. A. Ender $1.00; T. L. Thane
$1.00; G. L. Laughlin $1.00; I. R.
Williams $1.00; Mrs. J. M. Owens
$1.00; H. N. McDonald $1.00; Otto
Lehrmann, $1.00; Herbert Strem-m-el

$1.00; Emanuel Riewe $2.00;
O. G. Neinast $2.00; August E.
Hahn $5.00; Herbert Lehrmann,
$2.00; R. T. Lambert $1.00; Mrs.
L. H. Schroeder 51.00; R. R.
Clark $1.00; J. H. Franklin Sl.OO;
M. D. Ross $1.00; M. D. Crow,
$1.00; J. D. Pilley $5.00; Pete
Lusk, $1.00; Ann Rogers, $1.00;
Aug. Balzer $1.00; John L. Guinn
Sl.OO; Leroy Neinast S1.00; Wil-
son Gibson $1.00; O. E. Durham
$1.00; Herbert Dippel $1.00; T. C
Clark $1.00; Christine Ender $1.00.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Diers last week end
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest San-
ders and Mrs. Pete James of
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Druese-do-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peiser.
Miss Lois Ruth Dobbins re-

turned the first of last week after
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Gib-
son and her brother on the plains.

FARMERS...
Make every market-da-y

BONO DAY!

For our fighting men,
for our country'sfu-

ture and for freedom
we must meet and
beat our countv War

Bond quota and keep on do-i-

it.

Pick up your War Bor.ds and
Stamps on your second stop
in town . . . right after you've
sold your eggs,milk, poultry,
stock or grain. No invest-
ment is too small and no in-
vestment is too large ...theimportant thing is to buy I

every time you sell! I

I' S.Trtaiury Department

Miss Lorrne Neinast Weds
Set. Hcmphlff

Miss Loreno Neinast, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Neinast
wt.j married to Sgt. Thomas
tflcmphlff.ln a ceremony Sunday
nt'the Zion Lutheran?Church with
Rc. Mutchlng of Albany reading
the vows.

Miss Neinast was dressed in
navy with white accessories. The
bridesmaid was Miss Mildred
West of Aspermont and the best
man was Sgt. Auda Vee Neinast.
The ncwlywedswere honoredwith
a dinner party in the O. G. Nei-

nast home.
Among those present were; Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Neinast, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Neinast, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Quade, Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Muegge, Miss Mildred West
and Sgt. Auda Vee Neinast.

To Enter Tennis At
Regional Meet

The following boys will enter!
tennis at the region meet at Abi-
lene, April 24th: Joe Clark, Wes-
ley Smith, Benny Bland, J. C.
Wcndeborn, J. C. Schroeder,Fred
Kupatt, Melvin Lehrmann, A. L.
Gibson. Jerald LeFcvre, Ewing
Mathis, and Lloyd Schroeder.

Rev Ray Elliott and Miss
Francis Head of Abilene were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd S. Wilson Sunday. Rev.
Elliott filled his regular appoint-
ment here at the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Glynn Quadeattended the
' funeral of her uncle, Mr. Law
rence at Peacock Monday. Rev.
Raj Elliott, pastor of the Metho-
dist church here delivered the
services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr.
cf Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Neinast Sunday.

SagertonWPA Lunch Room
To Be Continued

The school officials have decid-
ed to continue the operation of the
WPA lunchroomhere for the pre-
sent term.Even though the WPA
money for salaries of the lunch
room workers was terminated the
lunches are being successfully
prepared by Mrs. Anderson, fore-
man and Mrs. Lammert.

Commodities are being con-
tinued through the present school
term to all school lunchrooms
kept m operation.

Zion Lutcran Ladies Aid Meets
With Mrs. Stcccmocllcr

The Ladies Aid of the Zion
Lutheran Church met March 11
in the home of Mrs. F. A. Stege-
moeller.

Mrs. Carl Druesedow,president
was in charge.The meeting came
to a close with the Lord's prayer

Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed to Mmes. A. Hahn, O. G. Nei-
nast, Fritz, Baitz, W. Tredemeyer
Sr., W. Tredemeyer Jr., Charles
Erdman, Beno Erdmann, G. A.
Diers, Carl Druescw, E. Beck-
er, C. E. Stegemoeller, K. A. Bal-
zer, Will Stegemoeller, Nora
Druesedow, LaVern Neinast.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wienke
Celebrate14th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wienke en-

tertained some friends on their
14th wedding anniversary last
week.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Diers, and Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Stegemoeller,Mr. and Mrs. R R.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Quade.

Honor Roll
Announcementwas made last

week for the honor roll for the
last six-wee-

First Grade: (All A's) Marva
Wendeborn, Marlene Laughlin;
Low J. D. Wendeborn, Marvin
Mathis, Wandalene Nauret, Viv-

ian Dansby.
Second Grade: High Doris

Franke, Adrienne Lehrmann,
Loretta Mae Neinast, Ruby Gay
Gibson; Low Lois Knipling, Kcn- -
neth Stegemoeller, Bobbie Irvin,
Patricia Kupatt, Josie Bland,
Jerry Kainer, Jacky McCoy.

Third Grade:High J. W. Dans--I
by, Donald Bell, Joe Aaron, Jack

Texas Iheatre
Friday and Saturday March 18-1- 9

"SIN TOWN"
with CONSTANCE BENNETT and WARD BOND

Snapshotand ne for Two Comedy

Saturday Night Owl Show March 19

"YOUTH ON PARADE"
Even As I. O. U. Comedy

Sundayand Monday March 21-2- 2

"7 DAY LEAVE"
MOTOR MATURE and LUCILLE BALL

Hnirbrain Hypnotist Paramount News

Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thursday March

'7 MARRIED A WITCH"
FREDRICK MARCH and VERONICA LAKE

Loan Stranger and Spirit of West Point
Paramount News

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday March 19-2- 0

"RAIDERS OF RANGER"
Cholly Polly GangBusters

Aaron. Low Wanda Sapp, Geor-
gia Kay Youug,

Fojirth Grade:. IJigh Maryln
LeoStegemoeller, Jacky Coy

Hudson. Lowf Leroy
Tidwcll, Addline Mathis, Patsy
Bell, Lois Thames.

Fifth Grade: High La Molne
Laughlin, Lisbon Letz, Jean
Diers, Douglas Wienke; Low
Melvin LeFevre, Jimmie Bland.

Sixth Grade: High Leon
Stegemoeller, Dorio Rao Ander-
son, David Lee Gibson, John Lee
Guinn, Dorothy Pearl Knipling;
Low Narvcll Lehrmann,'Odeenc
Ender, Billy Barr.

Seventh Grade: High Reba
Young. Low Junior Newton,
Bobbie Jean Cornelius, Lorcne
Mueller.

Eighth Grade: High Margaret
Wendeborn, Ernestine Becne,
Marcus Mathis, Thana Lee Young
Evelyn Dansby. Low Leland
Naurct, Delp'iyne Price.

Freshmen Wesley Smith and
Betty Burgeson--.

Sophomore: High Betty Jo An-
derson; Low Bobble Anderson,
Dahlia Dean Knipling, Ewing
iuamis.

Juniors: High Marie Letz,
Virginia Mae Dippel; Low Betty
Louise Balzer.

Seniors: High Ruby Leo New-
ton, Verneda Lehrmann. Low
Ruth Laughlin.

Mrs. Fred Morgan, the former
Helen Schwartz, is here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Schwartz. Mrs. Morgan's husband
loft last week for the armv and
she will begin working in Stam-- J
iora mis week at the City Beau-
ty Shop.

Mrs. Maty Jo Reynolds of Abi-
lene visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Wilson last week end.

Leroy Neinast, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Neinast left Friday for
training in the army.

W. E. (Junior) Shannon left
Wednesdayof last week for Min-
eral Wells where he will begin his
training for Uncle Sam.

A steak fry was recently en-
joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wienke, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gib-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt and
daughter of Haskell visited rela-
tives here last week end.

The Ideal Security Life Insur-
ance Company has an advertise-
ment of special interest to YOU
on Page 7 in this issue. Read it.

DeadGrassand
Weeds Given As

Causeof Fires
AUSTIN Dead grassand weeds

are at present a serious fire
threat in Texas, Marvin Hall,
State Fire Insurance Commission-
er, said today.

Hall basedhis statementon fire
marshal reports filed with the
department. These reports show
an excessivenumber of grassfires
during the past few weeks.

The heaviestgrass fire loss re-
ported since the first of the year
was estimatedat more than $45,-00- 0.

It was started by a small boy
and spread to baled cotton in
storage.

At least two Texas deaths in
January resulted from grass fires
while firo alarms as a result of
burning grass and weeds num-
bered three times those cf all
other causes. Grass hazards, ac-
cording to the reports, exist in
practically every city and town
In the state.

In addition, excessive grass
fires have been reported in rural
areas.These range from valuable
pasture lands in central and west-
ern sectionsof the state laid ba
ren by grass fires, to the heavily
timbered sections of East Texas
where vital timber has been des-
troyed. Timber fires have be
come Increasingly serious.

"The spring winds will add to
the seriousnessof grass hazards.
For the next few weeks we need
to bo extremely careful in pre-
venting grass fires, and in keep-
ing fires that are started frcm
getting beyond control."

"Our local fire departmentsare
doing a splendid job," added Hull
"in combatting the threat of grass
fires. However, they need our In-
dividual assistancein preventing
unnecessaryfires. Many depart-
mentsare supervising the burning
of grasson vacant property in or-
der to eliminate as many hazards
as possible.

Jack Ford of Fort Worth spent
several days here visiting Mrs.
Ford and new baby daughter.

Misses Edna Minnick and Lot-
tie May Thompson spent the
week end in Dallas and Winns-bor- o

visiting the former's parents.
They were accompaniedto Fort
Worth by Misses Earline Pearsey,
Jimmy Lou Free, Ruby Grace
McKelvain who visited in the
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Carl le.

Also Mrs. R. L. Lernmon
who visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Ford and family.

o
Miss Annie Bess Gilliam of

Dotham, Miss., is here this week
visiting her - parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam. Miss Gilliam
has been employed in Dotham
for the past few months. She has
been living in tho home of her
brother Lieut. Hughes Gilliam,
who is stationed at an Army
camp there.

L.011 ana found columns 4
Toklo newspapersarecrowd-
ed tfaesedays. Everytime uAmericas bays a War Bead,' Ism fiee. startmv
lwftaverfski-fejr-.

TlfE HASKELL FREE PRE
"KUncle

Willie Mull ins says
$ On.

feftB

One ot my biggest investments is
War 'Bonds. I figger on putting at
lefst 10 ot all my earnings into
War Bonds from New Year's on

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS,
To: F. J. Brady, Greeting:
xou aro commana to appear

ana answer the plaintiffs peti-
tion at or before 10o'clock A. M.
of tho first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
ol issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 3rd da
of May, A. D., 1943, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon-
orable County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 17th day of March,
1943. The file number of 'said suit
being No. 2317.

The namesof the parties in
said suit are: The Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, of Haskell,
Texas, as Plaintiff, and F. J.
Brady as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit on promissory note exe-
cuted by F. J. Brady on April 27,
1942, for the principal sum of
$415.00 payable to the Farmers
& Merchants State Bank of Has
kell, Texas in thirty days after
date, with interest at ten per cent
per annum from maturity ,and se-
cured by a lien on the following
described personal property, to-w- it:

(1) One reconstructed ladies'
ruby dinner ring mounted with
eighteen four-poi- nt diamonds.
Value $75.00.

(2) One man's diamond ring,
bluewhlte grade, one carat three
points, yellow gold mounting.
Value $175.00. '

(3) One ladies' forty-poi- nt dia-
mond ring with yellow gold
mounting. Value $150.00.

(4) One ladies' one-ha- lf carat
diamond ring with four small
diamonds, weight about 2 points.
Value $100.00.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for
its debt together with a foreclo-
sure of its lien on the propsrty
above described.

Issued this the 17th day of
March, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has
kell, Texas, this the 17th day of
iwarcn a. u., imh. ,

Hcttie Williams, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County,

Texas

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and
.sympathy shown us during the
sicknessand death of our daugh-
ter and sister. Especially do we
thank our friends for the many
beautiful flowers and their kind
words of sympathy. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Piersonof O'Brien; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Abston and daugh-
ter, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Pierson of O'Brien; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Sampsonof O'Brien;
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rodgers of
Amarillo; Mrs. Polly Yates of
O'Brien.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
and heartfelt appreciation for the
many acts or kindness extended
during the illness and death of
our loved one, and for the beau-
tiful floral offerings tendered in
his memory. The thoughtfulness
of each of you will always be re-
membered and cherished as a
tribute to him.

The Collier Family

Want Ads
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print,
zess and Betty Rose Coats and
Suits. Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe,Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE 1937 Ford
Sedan.Good Rubber. 85 horse-
power motor. See Roy Thomas,
at Magnolia Station.

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor and
equipment in first class condi-
tion. Also possession of place
2 1- -2 miles northeast of Has-
kell. S. D. Williamson, nt. l... -- jHaskell, Texas. ltp
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FOR. SALE Two box houses,12x
10. Fair shape.Number of win-
dows and doors. 4 miles north
of Jud on Lewis Nanny farm.
See L. B. Ferguson at ifarm.

2c2Gp

FOR SALE 6 fresh Jer-
sey Cows. If interestedseeTom
Burch, Newcastle,Texas. clOp

WANTED TO BUY Good uod
piano. See Fern Lowcry, Ra-
tioning Board Office.- - 2c26p

FOR' SALE Elrctric Coca-Co-la

Box, Gas Range for cafe; Dish
tubs. SeeCarrie McAnulty nt
Texas Theatre. 2c26c

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
to succeedA. C. Brock on Raw-lelg- h

Route of 800 families in
Knox County. Write today.
itawielgh's, Dept. TXC-340-S-

Memphis, Tenn. dl2p
FOR SALE 2 good milk cows

with young calves. Giles Kemp
at Tonkawa Hotel. cl9p

WANTED Yard work. 35c an
hour If I furnish tools. 30c hour
if you furnish tools. JakePrince.

cl9p

FOR RENT OR SALJiT Modern
house. Phone 233J or

303. cl9p
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FOR SALE My home in Haskell.
I have been transferred to
Lcvplland, Texas, therefore my

hpmq .must ,sell: ,W
.house sleeping iorch batn-roo- m

complete, nil modern
2 city lots, gar-

age; 1 new 12x14 tile brooder
house piped with gas; 1 well of
water with practically new

electric pump and
supply of water. Good barn and
plenty sheds nnd the best lot
fence In town; good garden,
well fenced; good or-

chard. 1 1- -2 blocks from schools.
A splendid place for cow, pigs
and chickens. A Bargain. A. D.

D. McClintock. See J. H. tree
cr PhoneNo. 30, Haskell, cl9p

BABY CHICKS We hatch hun-

dredsof baby chicks each Tues-

day. Severalbreeds. Seo us for
your chicks. Trice Hatchery--

cl9p

FOR
Cream Separator,on stand. Us-

ed only two months. Chester
Jones,4 miles west of Weinert.

FeatureGroup!

New --SPRING Rayon

FABRICS
An unusual value group of fabrics for your

Spring sewing. Printed crepesin large and small
florals on dark and light backgrounds, stripes
and dots. Taffeta and sharskin in large and
small checks. Now permanent finish "Fun and

sewing

Printed
PaHern

Km

WP

rnn kat.f r room house.
doors north of school building
in Rule, Texas. Frank Turner,
Haskell. Texas. 2cl9c

IT

Sew yourself a

new wardrobe for Spring
and Easter.

oo, oa ana vi inch widths
needs Yd . . .

PRINTED CREPES
CHECKS
STRIPES

FLORALS
DOTS

ilNTIUTTINCllNI

EASY

tsss)
Of Your

50' Wool 50M

JERSEY
Most desired fabric of the Spring season for
tailored dresses,skirts, etc. . . 54 incheswide inspring's most popular colors: Copen Blue, Red,
LuggageBrown, Beige and Blue

Other,Spring WoolensUp To 3.98

McCqII
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ATTVkdgJanK
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Jhm

Inffu mil
1MM111
Wmwm

conveniences.

Incxhaustablc

young

SALE McCormick-Dccrin- g

MAKE

YOUR

SELF!

complete

1.98

SEWING

"Kmynof

WAKDROB- E- lHxM

Rayon

A tasic Suit

Eaty-to-ma-

with a McCall

Printed Pattern

th modm pattern for printed accuracyl
The basic suit in one of our sturdy woolens,
and made like a professional with, a McCall
Printed Pattern, is the "keynote" of a ward-
robe wisely planned.

II Hit H liTIjBr

) McCall
I Printed
I W Pattern

Md 1 5076

'-- w.s

A
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FOR SALE International feed
grinding mill in good condi-

tion. See Otto Pelsor, 15 miles
cast of Haskell. 2cl0p

PORTER TOMATO SEED Sco
us for your Porter Tomato
Seed. We have seeddirect from
the grower. Trice Hatchery.

cl9p
l

LOST OR ESTRAYED One
white faced yearling holfer,
weight about500 pounds,brand-
ed "Lazy Z" on left hip, under-cro- p

in right car. Strayed from
Leslie Lewis place west of Cen-
ter Point. Notify A. C. Hum-pher- y.

card Humphrey Hard-
ware Co., Stamford, Texas.

cl9p
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PRACTICAL

jil

OF 10VELY

excellent showing

Dressy;

NOT
have nlr.ni.. T"
Lumber Co.

AVPst tl.. .J

your tlrw
rent batteries
sale, Une.jJ

Kennedy Service

PT.ATTP a'TT- -

?. Pr!T .Y

now. Trice llatcheq

o

Bring In DUcardtd Hoit of Silk or Nylon lor tj
I

i
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For around wear, dependon V-7- 5, the s

ing that keeps appearances 4 si I

and wears well, too 1b1!
For heavy duty, change to V-3- 5, V-4- 0 . . . tbtl
suitable, sensiblestocking for j pi
working and walking 1 13
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YOUR

SUIT
Smart fabrics, fine tailoring. Suitsywl wear everywhere New

solids, plaids, mixtures Man-tailore- d,

dressy and sports types.

"sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

YOUR

DRESS
An of

the smartest new styles foSpring, Easter nnd onthrough tho coming season
. . Prints, solids, pastels . .Fine crepes, jerseys andshantungs casual
Misses and womons stew.
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YOUR

COA
Dressy, fitted nnd boxyj

iceces, tweed, twins ana1

New pastels,Black, Navy
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